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NEWS 

CLIPS 
ACT Faces Suit 
A $63,893 damage suit was flied Tues

day in Johnson County DIstrict Court 
against the American College Testing 
program, Inc. (ACT) here. 

John L. Holland, fonnerly of Iowa 
City, filed the suit clalm1ng tIlat "with· 
out just cause" he was notified recently 
that hill employment as an ACT vice 
president for research and development 
was terminated. 

Holland claimed he had suffered loss 
of salary and job benefits and damage 
to his reputation. 

He also said he had Incurred further 
expense when selling his home here, re· 
locating, and obtaining other employ· 
ment. 

* * * 
Zoning Retained 

The Planning and Zoning Commission 
Tuesday turned down a petition to 
change the multiple family housing zon· 
Ing of an area east of downtown Iowa 
City. 

The area Is bounded by Dodge, Bur· 
lington and Summit streets and the Rock 
Island Lines tracks. 

A petition signed by 163 persons - eo 
per cent of the area's residents - had 
asked that the zoning classification be 
changed from multiple family to sIngle 
family and duplex. 

Another petition, signed by 58 proper· 
ty owners in the area, had asked that 
the present classification be retained. 

* * * 
Aid Hike Asked 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nlxoa 

proposed Wednesday a partially revamt>
ed, $2.6-billion foreign aid program willa 
a price tag of $900 million above whit 
Congress reluctantly voted last year. 

In his first message to Congress on the 
perennially embattled program, Nixon 
said his new administration's aid revie" 
has "come to this central conclusion" so 
far : 

"U.S. assistance is essential to express 
and achieve our national goals in Ihe In· 
ternational community - a world order 
of peace and justice." 

Sutton's Tuition Hike Fight Not Over 
By JOANNE WALTON 

Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton s a I d 
Wednesday he was investigating the pos. 
sibility that the tuition increase approv· 
ed by the State Board of Regents on 
Tuesday violated the Sherman Antitrust 
Act. 

Sutton said he had information that 
a meeting of midwestern university 
deans took place shortly before tuition 
went up in many Big 10 schools. 

"We are seeklng the minutes of the 
meeting in order to determine whether 
these deans have conspired to increase 
tuition, in violation or the Sherman AnU· 
trust Act," be said. 

Since universitits Ir. corporate bod· 
les, he Slid, they Ire bound by the same 
restrldions .. buslne.. corporations, 
Ind .. such may not be guilty of con· 
slraint of trade. 

Sutton did not Identify the deans or 
say when or where they met. 

As a result of the tuition increase, 

Sutton said, he predicted the collapse 
of master's degree programs at the Uni· 
versity. He said it appeared that finan· 
cial aid to undergraduates would be suf· 
ficient, but that aid to graduate stu· 
dents would not meet the need. 

He said a panel of accountants, law. 
yers and other experts were prepared to 
present the students' argument on the 
budget at the nen regents meeting. 
June 26 and 'l1 in [owa City. The panel 
members who will attend the regents 
meeting with him have not yet been se· 
lected, Sutton said. 

The regents have granted Sutton at>
proval to address the board at the meet· 
ing, and gave permiSSion for a panel 
of students to accompany him. Whether 
Sutton's gro~ of nonstudent "experts" 
will be admitted to the meeting, how. 
ever, is an open question. 

Regarding the tuition increase, Sut· 
ton issued the following statement: 

" I think the rttents have sold UI out. 
They've fair.d to decide whether WI're 
going to hlV. I ..... lrdI or IHchi"9 In· 
stitution. Research Ind instrudion are 
not Identical - ev.n though they Ire on 
Ont lint in the administrativt budget. 

"They (the regents) have rubber
stamped proposals without investigating 
them for themselves. They haven't In· 
vestigated the consequences of gradu· 
ate tuition on th availability of second· 
ary school teachers in coming years. 
They speak of maintaining faculty qual· 
ity in terms of national prestige, but 
fail to cope with the problem of main· 
taining the quality of education." 

Sutton said he singled out secondary 
school teachers because, of the gradu· 
ate students enrolled at the University, 
those seeking advanced degrees in sec· 
ondary educallon were the least likely 
to have teaChing or research assistant
ships. These students are therefore af· 

oil 

feeled more by the fmancial hardship 
Imposed by higher tuition, Sutton said. 

He added that, II financial aid to grad
uate students was not increased, many 
of those in secondary education might 
be forced to quit school, thus decreasing 
the number of teachers in 10WL 

"The present tuition k!crea.. IMrtIy 
Insures ttYt the Unlv.rsity will contI_ 
to be tptrated at present Itvel. .. lit· 
efficiency," Sutton wttIt til. 

"It is as though University manage
ment, like corporate management, has 
come to the conclusion that the needs 
and wishes of the consumer are of no 
consequence. 

"We have been sold out without a 
hearing." 

Sutton said be would use the 30 min· 
lites the reg e n t s have allotted him at 
their nen meeting. even though the tul· 
tlon increase has already been approved. 

"I will give the regents 30 minutes, 

and the Iowa press an hour-and-a·half," 
he said. 

He continued, " Nebocly wi. tlke ..... 
ponslbillty fer the tuition lnereall. We 
have no cholet but .. tHe our cut .. 
the people." 

Referring to the charge that students 
should be willing to work for their edu· 
caUon, Sutton said: 

"We mn't asking (or a handout. Stu· 
dents are working as hard now to stay 
in school as they did during the Depres
sion years. A studenl can rarely find • 
job part·tlme in Iowa City which would 
pay him enough to meet his expenses. 
The present tuition increase puts the cost 
of educatJon far above the market oppor
tunities for employment in Iowa City." 

He concluded, "We're not asldng for 
romethlng for nothing. We're asking Cor 
a fair shake, a right to decide in poliey 
which governs our lives. If this is un
reasonable, then let us be unreasonable." 

Iowan 
Serving the Un/t;mity of Iowa and th4 People of Iowa City 

&tabllthed In 1868 10 cent. I copy Associated Pre .. Lealld Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, lowl 5220-Thuradly, Maya, 116. 
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Holderness Trial 
Airs 'Confession' 

By SHARON STEPHENSON 
A slatement signed by Laurence Paul 

Holderness saying that on July 5 he had 
struck Mrs. Mary Stanfield on the head 
several times with a tire iron was Intro
duced as state evidence during Holder· 
ness's first-degree murder trial Wednes· 
day afternoon. 

Another statement wa read In which 
Holderness offered an alibi for his ac
tions on J u I y 5. That statement WaS 
made before the one in which Holderness 
said he had struck Mrs. Stanfield. 

be arrived at the home of hl.s cousin, 
Lowell Holderness, at Granbury, Texa. 
about. p.m. on July 6. 

Snider testified that. about two hours 
after Holderne signed the first 5tate. 
me nt, he again questioned Holderness 
because he did not believe the suspect 
was telling the truth. 

i 8 Strippers 
I r At Grinnell ~ , 
I Convicted 

The statements were pr nted during 
the questioning of Iowa Clty Detective 
Charles Snider. who had quizzed Holder· 
ness while he was being held in the Tet· 
rant County Jail at Fort Worth, Tex., oa 
July 13. 

Holderneu, 21, I. chlrged wit h the 
slaying of Mr.. St.nfltld, wholl body 
WI5 discover.d In her home It 444 Sac· 
and A ..... lin July 6. ke WI •• rrested In 
Granburf, Tex., by FBI oHicers on July 
11. 

He aid he again advised Holdeme~' 
or hi "Miranda rtghts" and Holderness 
made a second statement In which he 
admitted having a fight with Mrs. tan
field over his girlfriend, that Mrs. Stan· 
field had pushed him as he went out 
onto the porch of her house, and that 
he grabbed one of hill tire Iron and hit 
her over the head. He said h dldn" 
know how many times he had hit h r. 

In the SlCOIId Itat.ment, HoldeI'M" 
Slid ht tried ,. rtvive M,... Stlnlltld 
with saml alcohol and water. Snider 
testlfi.d thlt In IUtopsy report rlVl,ltd 
there wa. alcohol on the body and I 
bottle of alcohol found In Mn. Stl"' 
fl.Id ', "ouse WII Introduced .. tvl. II 

.1 • • I 

MONTEZUMA 1.1'1 - Eight Grinnell 
College students who staged a campus 
"nude-in" Feb. 5 in protest of Playboy 
Magazine were found guilty of indecent 
exposure Wednesday after a three-day 

'II district court trial. 
: Mary Malcolm, a 21-year-old senior 

, from Oklahoma City, a spokesman for 
I the defendants, said the verdict wa~ "not 
III unexpected" and that they would appeal 
; the decision to the Iowa Supreme Court. 
• PoWtshiek County District Court Judge o R. G. Yoder SIt 10 a.m. JUnt 20 fer ..... 
o tencing. The I u r y 0' eltht women .nd 
~ four men dtliberated for four hours IIICI 
• I esked once for addition. I Instructions 

before brinting back the vtrdld. 
; Found guilty, in addition to Miss Mal· 
• colm, were Fredericka A. Nelson, 20, 
I ' Brooklyn, Iowa ; Catherine R. Leder, 21, 
.. Allen Park, Mich.; James B. Rudolph, o 22, Elmhurst, lil. ; Derrick N. Exner, 22, 
• Ames ; Judith S. Gruenberg, 20, Monte

bello, Calif.; Charles A. Gar man, 21, 
East Canton, Ohio; and Freda S. Tepfer, 
19, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

c 1 • • ~ 

: o 

-' 1 
" ; 

They were charged after a group strip
ped during an explanation of the "Play· -
boy philosophy" by a fie ld representa· 
tive of the magazine. The speaker had 
been invited to the private, liberal arts 
campus as part o( series or lectures on 
sex education. 

Lyi 
c 

THHfyi"9 Tuesday, MI.. Mllcolm 
.. rgect that PllYboy "use. IIXy, ... 
ductiVI lemalt, to Intlrest men In 1Iuy. 
Ing thIngs - It'. pro.tltutlon on papar." 

The maximum penalty for indecent ex· 
JiOSUre In Iowa Is six months in jail or a 
QJo fine or both. 

i The eight were arrested after Atty. 

WHERE. • 
I" 

Gen. Richard Turner stepped lnto the 
CUe by sending four Investigators to the 
ttnlpus. College officlala testlfled at the 
trial they dropped disciplinary action 
19ainst the students a ( t e r Turner look 

don~t 
_ over Ihe investigation. 

• I Misa Malcolm said the verdlct w •• 
,, \ "inevitable in view of the Instructions on 
~ the law of indecent exposure given by 

I the Judge. 
"Howev.r, those ""truction. Imltttcl .. 

I 
siness·1 

flit rtqUlremtnt of 'open and trell lewd· 
litts' which appalr. In the Itltv". Our 
""",,,Ion h.. betn ttI.t IIIr conduct w .. 
IItIltwd, 
"Our present feeling Is that w~ wUl 

appeal lhis decision by the judge, and 
leek a new trial with the Jury instructed 
IS 10 ail the requirements of the law as 
~ is written" she said after the trial. , II 

A 
1'eslimony at the trial came from all 

eight students, Grinnell poli ce orrtcia\s 
Ind the delm of student affairs at the 
toUeae. 

Dr~'t;n' and Dreamin' 

Temperatures went into thl 90s in lowa..city Wednesday, making it the wlrmest 
day of the year $0 far, and these students tOO~D thl waters of the Iowa River 
lust north of the Park Road Bridge In In attempt to cool oH. Drifting down 
stream on infl ated inntr tubes (from I.!tllr. : Howard Hints. A2, St. Joseph, Mo.; 
Jack Swanson, A2, Urbandale; Dan Gillogly (back to " merll), A2, Barrington, 
III.; and Greg Thirnbeck, AI, Cedar Rapids. - Photo by Judy Pier 

Snider said he and Johnson County Atty. 
Robert Jansen new to T e J( a s the aft· 
ernoon of July 12 and questioned Holder
ness Ihe ne"t day In Fort Worth . 

Snider said he advised Holderness of 
his consm.tional rights and rea d the 
suspect's "Miranda rights" from a card 
the detective carried In hts billfold. 

~------~r---------~----- The "Miranda rights" require author· 
lties to warn persons being questioned 
In connecllon with crimes that what they 
say may be used against them In court, 
that they rnay remain sllent, are entitled 
to legal counsel and that if they cannot 
afford a lawyer one will be appointed. 

Business 'Pretty Much as Usual' 
At Capitol Propane Day After Blast The state then introduced a statement 

signed by Holderness on the morning 
of July 13 in which he said he had been 
working at an Iowa City service station 
from noon until 10 p.m. on July 4. 

By MARK ROHNER 
Business was reported "pretty much 

as usual" Wednesday afternoon at Capi· 
tol Propane Co., Inc., 729 S. Capitol St., 
which was rocked by a gasoline explo· 
sion late Tuesday night. 

Simeon W. Strauss, the firm 'R owner, 
said no gasoline was sold Wednesday, 
but that he hoped to resume gasoline 
deliveries today. 

StralJ~:s had no estimate of the damagt: 
caused by the blast, in which one marl 
was injured. He said he thought all the 
dama~e lVould be covered hy insurance. 

The injured man, Jesse G. Youngblood, 
62, of Ames, was listed In fail' condi· 
tion Wednesday at General Hospital, 
where he was taken Tuesday night with 
burns on the face and hands. 

Youngblood, a transient scissors grind. 
er, was asleep under the Benton Street 
Bridge near the Iowa River bank when 
the blast occurred at 11 p.m., police 
said. 

Source 0' the blast was apparently 
vapor. from a storlge tlnk which over· 
flowtcl while bting filled from I bulk 
trln.port truck. Firemen were unable 
Wednesday to "y what ignited the 
v.por,. 

The explosion caused extensive dam· 
age to a brick warehouse in which oil 
was stored and destroyed a pump house 
whIch serviced the four gaSOline tanks. 
None of the tanks were ruptured by the 
blast or the fire which followed. 

Strauss saId no propane gas, which Is 
stored in tanks 400·500 feet away from 

the gaSOline tanks, was involved in the 
fire or the blast. 

Strauss said only one of the 12,OOO-gal
Ion capacity tanks was filled at the time 
of the explosion - the one which had 
overflowed. Another was half·filled, he 
said, and the remaining two were emp
ty. Strauss pointed out that the empty 
tanks constituted a greater danger than 
the filled ones, had any of them rup
tured from the heat. 

Firemen, who were on the scene Jess 
than 10 minutes after the explosion, ex· 
tinguished the flames within half an 
hour, and played water on the tanks 
until dawn Wednesday. 

Strauss said an off·duty policeman 
had been hired lo guard the area Wed· 
nesday night. 

Strauss had praise for the polict and 
firefighters. "They were terrific, ab· 
$Olutely marvelous," he .aid, "the city 
polic. and fir. departments, all the sur· 
rounding fire departments, some of 
whom came In without even being called, 
the slat. pollct, too - lust marvelous." 

Strauss said he doubted legal action 
would be taken against C. H. Wilson 
Transport, Inc. of Coralville, the own· 
ers of the truck which overfilled the 
tank. 

C. H. Wilson, Rl'esldent of the firm. 
said the truck driver, Mark Chrislen, 
120 N. Gilbert St., drove the truck from 
the sc.nt after the spillage occurred 
and 'elephoned him. Wilson said Chris'· 

Grades to Be Available June 19-20 
Grades for this semester will be avail· 

able from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Thursday, June 19, and Fri· 
day, June 20, in 1 University Hall . 

Grade sheets remaining arter 5 p.m. 
Friday will be sent to students' JIIlrman· 
ent home addresses as listed in the stu· 
dellts' permane.t record. 

Students wishing to have their grades 
mailed to an address other than their 
permanent home address must bring a 
stamped, addressed envelope to the Reg. 
istrar's Office before Wednesday, June 
18. 

Parents of students under 21 aiso reo 
ceive a copy of students' grade sheets. 

en told him the gasoline was alrtldy 
burning when he left. 

The explosion apparenlly occurred 
while Christen was en route to a tele· 
phone. Wilson, who is mayor of Coral· 
ville, left a City Council meeting 10 
come to the scene. 

Strauss said he learned or the blast 
from Don Strub, who was working late 
at Component Homes, Inc., which is lo
cated next to Capitol Propane at 817 S. 
Capitol St. 

In the statement, Holderness said that 
aft.r he got off work he gassed up hi' 
car, left Iowa City and drove to Kalona 
to set his sister, lillian, who was not 
home. He said he then drove to his girl· 
friend's house in Keota, aft.r he had 
,Iept in his car .Iongside tha road for 
awhile. 

After driving through Missouri. Okla· 
homa, and into Texas, Holderness said, 

Race Issue, Heavy Vote 
Seen as Yorty/s Big Aid 

LOS ANGELES IA'I- 'Political analysts and blue collar workers - provided the 
say race and a massive unexpected turn· victory margin. 
out of white voters - worried about la" A psychologist at the University or 
and order and campus militance - California al Los Angeles, who did his 
caused black Councilman 'I1lomas Brad· own polling. aid the undecided vote de· 
ley's election loss Wednesday to under. termined the result. 
dog Mayor Sam Yorty. And, "a lot of people found it hard ~ 

Bradley, a decisive winner in the prim· vote for a Negro," said Dr. DaVId 
ary and a big leader in poUs, told a news Sears. II At the last moment, they just 
conference that in his opinion a key can't bring themselves to do il . It's 
factor was "the blatant appeal to racial scary - they don't know what it'll be 
prejudice and the kind of fears that were like to have a Negro mayor and they 
fanned by the Yorty camp." suffered a relapse." 

Th. turnout was a city record of 75 
Yorty said, "That's not true. I think per cent. With 2,884 of the city's 2,'90 

we got to the voters on the issues." 
prtcinds reporti"9, the count was Yor· 

Bradley's campaign chit', Democrattc ty 447,030, or 53 per cent; Bradley 391,319. 
National Committeeman Stephen · Rhein. or 47 per cent. 
hardt, Slid : "In this ca .. it w .. the blue "We all anticipated a large Negro 
collar. workers . who WIre . Ifr.id . " vote," said one independent pollster who 
blacks, Ifrald they will take their lobi ." declined the use of his name. "We didn 't 

Republican financer Henry Salvatori, expect the heavy white vote." 
who managed the mayor's third·term Blacks comprise 15 to 20 per cent of 
campaign Cor the nonpartisan office, said, the 1,127,22. registered voters. In the 
"The two issues the people were con· past, they have been a potent help to 
cerned with were law and 0 r d e r and liberal Democrats. 
militancy in the schools and elsewhere." But political observers say the city's 

Salvatori said he believed conserva· white majority apparently is becoming 
tive white suburbaniles - white collar _ more conservative. 

denc.. \ 
Judge Warrl'n Re adjourned court 

about 3 p.m . so that cross-examination 
of Snider could begin at 9 this morning. 

Neely Considering 
Motion to Dismiss 
Charge on Bowen 

Iowa City Police Court Judge Marion 
Neely s aid Wedne day he has taken 
under advisement a motion to dismis., 
a case against University Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen. 

Bowen was scheduled to appear In 
Iowa City Police Co u r t Wednesday to 
answer to a charge of withholding public 
information, but the h ear i n g was re
scheduled pending Neely's decision on 
the motion to dismiss. 

The motion was filed by AssL County 
A tty . John Hayek, who said there was 
" no evidence of criminal misconduct on 
the part of the defendant." 

Bowen was charged in Police Co u r t 
May 16 by Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City. 
with violating the state's public records 
law by refusing to show Sies the Univers
ity 's 1969-70 budget. 

When Bowen told Sies that at the time 
there were no final records, Sies threat· 
ened him with citizens arrest. Bowen reo 
fused to accompany Sies to the police 
station and Sies then filed the complaint 
in Police Court. 

Hayek has recommended that the case 
be settled in 8 district court. 

01 Staff to Take 
Short Vacation 
The Dilly low.n ItaH pi on VI' 

cation today for the Memorial Day 
weekend. We will I'tSUme publication 
btginnl"9 with next Tuesday" paper. 

In addition, University oHices, the 
Civic Center, the JohMOll County 
Courthou .. , most storH and III local 
banks will be closed Memorlll DIY. 

Holiday IIrvlce for the Mlln Post 
Office Ind Its Corllvillt brlnch II: 
no window service. no delivery of 
m.iI by city or rur.1 carriers, lock. 
box strYice Ind spacill delivery IIrv· 
Ice providtcl. Mlil will be collected 
on I helldlY schedule. 

j 
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Campus survey results 
Despite all the alarmIng newspaper 

headlines and the grim confrontation 
scenes on television newscasts, the 
"great campus revolt" that is frequently 
said to be sweeping the nalion's colleges 
Is actually limited to 8 very small min· 
ority of students. 

Only nine per cent of today's male col
lege seniors can be described as "revolu· 
tlonaries" - in that they think basic 
American institutions should be scrap
ped and replaced. 

This 15 one of the major findlngs of a 
nationwide study made of student atti
tudes, values and beliefs in all types of 
colleges and universities, large and 
small, public, private and religious. The 
survey was made by Roper Research 
Associates. 

insufficiently Interested In students; stu· 
dents should have more voice in college 
affairs; and there is too much emphasis 
on grading. 

Many adjectives - "angry," "mixed
up ," "frustrated," "lacking in any sense 
of values" - have been applied to the 
present college generation. 

On the basis oC this survey, such des
criptions appear far of( the mark. The 
overwhelming majority of freshmen and 
seniors are optimislic about their own 
futures. They know where they're going 
in terms of a career, and they fully ex· 
pect to get there. 

Only seven per cent of the seniors have 
not yet decided on a career choice. Top 
preference is for business followed by ed
ucation, the professions and government 
service, in that order. 

From the people 
* * * 

Dorm head resident 
responds to critics 

, 

To the Idltor: 
I wish to make the following points In 

response to the articles published in the 
O.I . last week on Adviser behavior, and 
on incidents of thoughtless acts by some 
residents in dormitories : 

• The great majority of dormitory 
residents - I'll say 99 per cent if you 
like statistics - are mature, consider
ate students. 

o The staff and residents of Rienow 
II are fu lIy In sympathy with the mar
ried studcnts of South Park who have 
complained about debris thrown from 
windows of Rienow II, except of course 
for that witless one per cent. 

o The staff of Rienow TI, with the 
ready cooperation of equally annoyed 
students, have been more than diligent 
in acting on every complaint from the 
people of South Park. 

In some cases we have been limited 

* * 

In our response by a lack 01 olear evi· 
dence of wrong-dolng - that's the price 
we pay for the maintenance of what we ~ 
like to call "a free society." 

• Considering the work they a" re
quired to do (along with carrying I iuD 
academic load ), the ResIdent Advisers 
deserve more than the Implication (as 
subtle in your articles as brandy In cof· 
fee), that they are irresponsIble and I or 
drunks. They also deserve a better sal· 
ary. 

• There are more appropriate whip
ping-boys around here than dormitory 
residents and Advisers. 

Suggestion: Try some Investigative 
reporting on the owners of those restaur· 
ants and bars in Iowa City (three-quart. 
ers of the total) who operate filthy, Jaw
breaking establishments. 

* 

John Mullin, G . 
Asst. Mild R .. ldtnl 
RI,now 11 

Mental health centel 
needed in county 

To the Editor: 
Although the study focused on male 

seniors in accredited four-year colleges 
and unlversities, it was broadened for 
comparative purposes to include smaller 
but similar surveys of freshmen and al
umni of the class of 1964. In general, the 
three groups - frcshmen, seniors and 
alumni - showed a marked similarity 
of views. 

It is, by and large, a serious and soc
ially-conscious college generation. When 
asked about the job qualities they valued 
most highly, freshmen and seniors alike 
put mentally stimulating work at the top 
of the list. A chance "to get to the top" 
- the traditional success syndrome -
was far down in career requisites. 

'By the way, what ARE we developing 
to protect our cities?' 

Granted the Sundance case has meri
ted certainly more publicity than It 
deserved. I still wish to seIze this oppor
tunity and capitalize on their experience 
to point out several pertinent facts rele
vant to it. 

tee to aroulll! Interest in 8l\d achIeve es
tablishment of a Community Mental 
Health Center. 

Although the project has IIOt died II 
seems only to be progressing at a snail'l 
pace. The r e Is a Steering Committet 
working for a +county (WashingtOll.' 
Johnson, Cedar and Iowa) but their te· 
tivitles do not merit the publicity given 
to this incident. 

The survey, incorporating the results 
of intensive interviews on 96 campuses 
across the nation, including the Univers
Ity of Iowa, gives an in-depth profile of 
today's college student. 

It is a picture that varies sharply from 
many widely-held impressions, including 
perhaps the chiof one thaI campuses are 
hotbeds of student discontent and rebel· 
lion. 

On the contrary, a decided majority of 
seniors are optimlsllc about Ihe future 
course of American society. 

Asked to appraise f 0 u r basic institu
tions - the U.S. poll tical system, judicial 
system, business and industry and high
er education - large majorities consider 
all four "basically sound." 

A majority or studcl)ts agree that the 
American s y s t e m does need improve
ment, but they place the emphasis on im
provement rather than upheaval. 

Furthermore, most of the undergrad
uates think individual efforts bring about 
the needed improvement - and they 
personally intend to w 0 r k toward that 
end in the years after graduation. 

While the seniors, alumni and fresh
men are in essential agreement, the 
alumni are somewhat more critical, and 
the freshmen somewhat I e s s critical 
than the seniors. 

Surprisingly, In view of many reports 
of students' attitudes, seniors are less 
critical of American business and indus
try than they are of the political and 
judicial systems and of higher education. 
On the other hand, they have greater 
con£idence in educational leaders than 
those in business and government. 

In the opinion of seniors, the nation's 
four greatest problems are, in 0 r d e r: 
race relations (first, by a wide margin); 
crime and lawlessness; poverty and 
slum conditions; avoiding futore wars. 

Alumni, however, place crime and law· 
I~ssness at the top of the problem list, 
and are almost as much concerned about 
inflation and· the cost oC living as they 
are about race relations. 

The seniors were queried about their 
attitude toward student activity on the 
campus. Although only 34 per cent have 
bee n active 1n student movements, a 
clear majority of the seniors think that 
such activity has on the who I e had a 
salutary effect. 

At the same time, an even larger num
ber of seniors believe it has "gotten out 
of hand" in some instances. 

Mixed feelings were expressed about 
the Students for a Democratic Society 
(80S), the organization that has played 
a prominent role In the current campus 
disorders. 

A majority of freshmen and seniors 
laid they agree with some of the goals 
of SOS, but a majority a Iso disagreed 
with its methods to attain those goals. 
Only four per cent gave the organization 
theIr full approval. 

Despite criticism of various aspects of 
the present system of higher education, 
the great majority of seniors expressed 
latlsfact10n with their college experi· 
ence. 

The main points of criticism: the currl· 
culum Is too rigid, not related to life; the 
(acuIty is not challenging enough, and 

Naturally, the possibility if not the 
probability or mllltary service is much 
on seniors' minds. Almost a third of the 
students e)( p e c t to go into the armed 
forces right after graduation. The others 
hope to go to graduate school or start on 
their chosen careers. 

Most of the students are t a kin g the 
prospect of milltary service in stride, al
though 27 per c e n t or the seniors say 
frankly they intend to try and avoid it -
25 per cent by legal means; 2 per cent 
by any means, including going to jail if 
necessary. 

The students were also a ked about 
their experiences and views on such per
sonal subjects as drugs, sex and religion. 
Here, too, the responses run counter to 
some popular notions. , 

Less than 25 per cent of the seniors 
said they had ever tried marijuana; 
only 3 per cent, LSD. However, almost 
hali thought the sale of marijuana should 
be legalized, though under controlled 
conditions as with liquor. 

A majority of freshmen and nearly 
half the seniors are either opposed to 
premarital sexual relations or believe 
they should be limited to women they ex
pect to marry. 

As for religion, well over haU of lhe 
students might be called religious insofar 
as they ex pressed abe lie f in God as 
either a Supreme Being or a governing 
force that guides the universe. 

The comparative survey oC freshmen 
was designed to see if major changes oc
cur in students' altitudes and beliefs dur
ing the course of their four-year college 
careers. 

The results suggest they do not. The 
attitudes, plans and outlook of fresl)men 
are substantially the same as those of 
seniors. They differ only in degree. 

The results of the alumni survey fur
ther indicate that no great changes will 
occur in graduates' attitudes, at least in 
the first few years aftcr they leave the 
campus. 

If today's seniors follow in the path of 
the 1964 alumni, who were still in college 
when the present campus unrest had its 
start, they may become a little more 
critical generally of the American sys· 
tem. 

They may become less impressed with 
the competence of political and educa
tional leaders. But even these changes 
will be of minor degree. 

Planning (or the student survey began 
in the spring of 1968. By then, the college 
campus had increasingly become front· 
page news. Students were not only chal
leng'ing the traditional student-faculty
<ldmini3tralion relationships, but were 
having an important impact on the na· 
tional political scene. 

A great deal was be i n g written and 
said about students' goals and beliefs, 
but very little was known. Standard 011 
(New Jersey) commissioned the study 
to obtain the actual facts. 

The participating institutions and stu
dents were selected at random but on I 
weighted representative basis, and the 
interviews werc made during the winter 
of 1968-69. 

-------------------

A third • view In Barbara's defensive letter published 
In the May 22 Daily Iowan (was she tak
ing advantage of a chalICe to further the 
publicity rather than eliminate what she 
was denouncing, and I am, therefore, 
guilty of contributing to it), she mention
ed "waiting for David's mother to 
come." 

By JOHN KIM 
Hurrah! The success of Apollo 10 has 

brought a historical dream of man a 
step closer to reality. Exhilaratl'd, 
American scicntists already are assur
Ing us lhat there is going to be no prob
lem in Apollo 11 's lunar landing, sched
uled for July . 

But, while applauding our hero as
Ironauts and NASA's anonymous faces, 
whose knowhow and devotion were es
sential to the successful space flights, 
I feel gloomy about possible social im
plications of this technological triumph. 

My pessimIsm is based on a hunch , 
and a purely personal one at thal" This 
historical achievement of science may 
be a terrible beginning of an llndesirablc 
social condition. 

As social psychologists have observed, 
the satisfaction level of a society is a 
function oC the ratio betwecn the level 
of "achievement" and that of "expecta
tion." 

Naturally. people are not really sat
isfied even though their achievement 
level goes up if their e)(pectation level 
also rises~ Thus the vicious circle of dis
satisfaction . 

The American society in this sense 
has achieved a marvel. The 1969 G.N.P. 
is projected at over $900 billion, and it 
will soon reach the trillion dollar mark. 

It is predicted that by the 1980s the 
median family income will reach O\er 
$20,000. In terms of a 1966 constant dol
lar value, the percentage distribution of 
families earning less than $7,000 has de
creased from 78.6 per cent in 1950 to 
59.1 per cent in 1960 to 46 per ccnt in 
1966. 

But, thanks to the great triumph 01 
American technology and space science , 
the picture is going to change (lrastical-

It's quiet now. A lull. Time for a 
smoke, a quick nap, a brief letter to 
Mom so she won·t worry. 

With eyes blurry and swollen from 
lack 01 sleep, the young man \I earilv 
scans'the opeb grecn area betwecn him 
and the road. Looks free and inviting. 
He knows better. You learn quickly 
here. 

His companion stirs beside him, but 
the young man doesn't divert his eyes 
from that open area. 

"Richard, I'm hungry." 
"Shut up! I think we've fooled them 

into thinking they've wiped us outr' 
"But Richard . • ." 
"Look, I promise I'll get somelhing to 

eat! We 've just got to wait till th~y 110 
to slcep. They have to sleep sometime," 

"They only sleep during classroom 
lectures, Richard. We can't go much 

Iy and undesirably. As it has been a 
usual pattern in the past, the technologi
cal breakthrough will certafnly be ex
ploited by the industrial tycoons for bus
iness sooner or later. 

And it will be in the near fuLtlre that 
the "people," not the heroes such as 
John Young, Eugene Cernan and Thom
as Stafford. will enjoy lunar trips for 
various purposes. 

Who is going to be able to afford the 
trip. then? Even though NASA already 

'is trying to cut the "cost of putting a 
pound into orbit from the current $500 
to $50:' only a handful of a select min
ority will be able to enjoy such trips . 

A Russian commentator, incidentally, 
has commented that Apollo I 10 was the 
greatest "entertainment" for Spiro Ag
new and Hubert Humphrey! 

\\ il h in'itant communication media 
reaching their living room 24 hours a 
day, the l'1aJority of people will hcar 
about all the space trips by those who 
can afford the luxury. The lunar trip 
will soon be a new status symbol. 

But the majority are not going to be 
content by just watching it happen : 
They will want to join the group of peo
pic. by raising their level or "expecta
tion." 

Thcre's the seed for trouble. Due to 
the unusually high cost involved in such 
space travels, it will not be long be
fore lunar trips are open 10 the public 
as the jet plane trips are today. 

The discrepancy between the expecta-
1 ion and the achievement will widen 
suddenly, and as a result the people will 
become extremely dissatisfied. 

What happens after that Is anybody's 
guess. 

What was to hind e r Barbara from 
being the one to sign the necessary 
papers rather than to place the burden 
oC responsibility on his mother? 

If the Inference of the purpose of the 
letter was that she concurred with the 
Sheriff's 'doing his thing' and he "was 
acting in David's best interest by send
ing him to Mount Pleasant" and she was 
genuinely solicitous of her husband 's 
need for treatment, she c uld have sign
ed them herself. 

She states "David certainly was not 
coerced." I do not know if a prisoner 
whose offense was only a misdemeanor 
has the option of going voluntarily but 
I do know that it is one of the questions 
pul to the patient at a sanity hearing. 

Now this is what I really wish to point 
ollt in the writing of this : Residents of 
our locality have the services of Psy
chopathic Hospital available to them for 
the treatment of the mentally ill. 

A psychiatrist is on the staff of Student 
Health w h i c h students enrolled in the 
University have a free choice to consult. 

Evidently it was decided not to use 
these facilities . [ know that the Commis
sion of Hospitalization cannot commit 
anyone to Psychopathic Hospital - but 
the court can. 

Apparently after judgment has been 
rendered and sentence imposed and time 
of incarceration begun it is not within 
the realm of the court to be invoked to 
utilize our local facilities. 

At one time Rev. William Weir worked 
feverishly with Johnson County Social 
Planning Council on its ad hoc commit-

:lite compleat anffle 
By Walton 

longer without food. The children .. . " bombs In my sleep r see falling beer 
"I know. I know. Poor little urchins!" bottles and water ballool13 in my 

His tired eyes light for an instant. "The dreallls! " 
milk b~x! Surely lhe milkman stop- There are tears In his eyes and he 
ped .. ." clasps her impulsive ly to him. 

"Uichard, you know the milkman has "I'm sorry, Margery, that I brought 
rcfu<ed to set foot in South Park since you here ! It 's no place for a woman! 
he got clobbered with a carton of his We hould have stayed at Finkbine. We 
own prune yogurt. You can't blame him. may have been hit by a stray golf ball 
He has a family ... " occasionally" but this daily garbage 

"Yes, I know. I .. .. " bombing wouldn't have touched usl" 
There is a terrific explosion nearby. He tears himself out of her arms, 

The fragile metal cottage shivers. Rich· throws open the door and with a desper-
ard peers out cautiously . ate cry, sprints across the yard. 

"It's all right, honey. It was only a A few seconds later, he flings himself 
gun shot. Thc police probably shot an- panting back inside. 
other dog." " U's no use. They've got us hemmed 

"I'm sorry I've gotten so jumpy, dar- in." 
ling. I realize that throwing lrash out "Richard, you 've been hit! You 're 
the window Is good, clean dormitory bleeding!" 
fun. But I've started to hear cherry "No, J was nicked by a slice of piz7.a 

Having a community mental heall~ ' 
center will not entirely eliminate t h , 
necessity of commitments - it Is the at 
titude of the patient that determine! 
whether that step is necessary at the on· 
sel. 

Voluntary admittance does not guararr 
tee that commitment will not later be 
recommended, according \.0 the Code. 

On Aug. 7, 1967 I appeared at the pub
lic hearing on the bud get for Johnson 
County and objected to allocation of the 
sum set aside for mental health without.1 

the establishment of a local center. 
Sheriff Maynard Schneider was present I 

and "agreed that mental health was a 
problem in the county" (DI Aug. " '67). 
In the same news item Mrs. Cleo Mar· 
solais, director of welfare, was quoll!d 
as saying, "When the pUblic shows suf· 
ficient interest in a mental health center, 
then we can have one." 

Apathy is hindering the attainment or 
that goal. Perhaps the moral of the Sun· 
dance affair is the inadequacy of avail· 
able facilities. 

In the May, 1969 Spectator, Dr. Hef'b. j 
ert L. Nelson, associate professor of psy. 
chiatry, said, "In Iowa, mental health Is 
1I1timately a local responsibility and the 
community must dec ide what will be 
done for its mentally ill." This case Is 
the picture of how it is done here in Iowa 
City. I 

In conclusion I would like to say "Sup- I 
port Your Local SherifC" - which Is also 
the title of a movie currently traveling 
the circuit of theatres throughout the 
country. ~ 

Get behind him, who hacked me, and 
maybe we'll get a 4-County comprehens
ive mental health center going soon. 

Mrs. Jr.n. I!. Murplly J 
304 Ronald. !It. 

Just as I reached the door. That'. ta
mato sauce." 

"What will we do now, Richard?" 
"Only thing we can do. We wait. Fin· 

als will Ile over ,oon, and in the ceaM!' 
fire before the summer session start ·, ~ 
we start our withdrawal. You and the 
kids first, in the Rambler. I'll get out 
later with the U-Hau1." 
. "Richard, won 't we 10 e face if VIP J 

pull out?" 
"Honey. where would our government 

be if ltthought like that? We have 10 
admit we're geltlng nowhere in t hi s, 

. thing and clear oul ." . 
.. I' suppose you're right." 
"Of course I'm right. And honey, the 

fighting won't go on forever ." 
"No, someday 'Rlcnow' will be Ius! I 

IInoth r exotic name In the history 
books!" 

--------------------------------~--• •• C. by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILlY by Mert Walk .. 
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~81*:Illt,. Oriented Student Re. until mldnJ,ht feature. the BUly 
".reh Pro,ram"; CoU.,. of Edu· TlYlor Trio. 
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f
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_ Dro.ophUa G.nell •• a .... rch • 1:It AUIADI: Th. pro,r.m In· 

• ollforen.e; Dep.rtment ot ZoololY elud., pr.lude. by D.bussy played 
, ,nd Groduat. Colle,e; IMU by pl.nlst Svl.t08l0v Richter, and 

M'l 27.Jun. 8 _ Corell •• Nur.. the Horn Concerto No. 2 In E Flat, 
l1li cootl .. ncI; CoU.,e 9f Nunlne K. 417 by Mozort played by Alan 
,nd low. R.,lonol K.dIeaI ~ ClvU, Fr.n.h horn, and the Phil· 
WIIII.wn. harmonia Orch .. tta c.nduct.d by 

IXHIIITI Olio Klemperer. 
If.,. lWun. 1 _ Pllntln,. b,. • , ... I,ICIAL 'ROOIAM: HAr· 

• lIoberi Berau.on; Ter.... Louna.; bltrltton of • Student Strike," Fr.d· 
J)lU eric Fr.W.h.r, Profe .. or or Indu .. 

trial snd Labor RelaUon. at Cor· 
TODAY 011 WIUI n.1l Unlv.rally, Glscu,ses his rol. 

• ' :00 THI IOWA RI 1'0 itT' Our "' arbltutor In the strlk. which 
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mlnut. ""rvlc. Of WSUI R.dlo N.... Wllberlorce University. 

e 1:30 AU'ADI: Gult .. lst L.urln· • ':30 THI lOOKIHIL': Read· 
• 40 AIm.ldI p.rform. hII compos!· Inls continue Irom Dan Carter's 

lIona "Preludlo y Tremulo," "lnven. book ·'Scott.boro: A Trlged)' of the 
lion IJ and tfCaj'ta de MuJIca'" American South." 

a con .. 

B'c~'. C.nt.t. No. 106. "Gott .. Zlil • 10:00 GReAT RlCO~DINOI OF 
1st cII. .lIerbeste Zeit," I. per· THI 'AST: Artur Schnabel, pla no, 
formed by .oloilia .nd the South and membera of the Pro Arte Quar. 
e.rm.n M.d",al Choir Ind the tet perform Mozarl·. Quartet In 
COlllOrtlurn Mu.lcum dlr.cted by G Minor, K. 478; the RCA Symphony 
Wolfe.n, GonDenw.1n. Orch .. tra. londu.u.d by Frlt. Rein. 
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• .:eo THI AliA 10CIITY: ''Th •• r, performl "Delth and Tranlf!&. 
Gr .. t Culsln •• of A. I.," Cr.I, CIII. uutlon," Op. 24 by Richard StrauD. 
born .... Food Editor of The Ne. • 11:00 MORNINO CONCERT: Lou· 
York ·l1me. I, Intervlew.d. Is K.ufm.n. violin, and Theodore 

• . :30 THI BOOKSHELF: Re.d. Sald.nb.rg. plano, perform Dellus' 
1o,. continue from D.n Corter's Violin Sonata No. I; Jean Pougnet . 
book "Scottsboro: A Tu,.dy of th. vloUn, Frederick Riddle, viola, and 
Am.rlcan South." Anthony Plnl, cello, perform Mo· 

• ' :55 NEWS: A flve.mlnute .. rv· urt·. Dlv.rtlm.nto for Strln,s In E 
Ice at wsur Radio N.ws. l'Iat. K. 563. 

• 10:00 FRENCH MUSIC AND e 12 ... ~HYTHM RAMBLES: LI .. 
'UNCH MUSICIANS : The Sym. l.n lor recorded jau and popular 

C.lllt • 2honlc Suite "Les Forml." by PI.rre music and lnfoMDa!ton about events 
~Id S.nc.n I. performed by the Str... at lhe University of Iowa. 
e bour, Rldlo Orcheslr. conducted • 12:30 AFTERNOON REPORT: A 
dllfi( by Ro,.r Albin. flfteen·mlnute service 01 WSVI R. · 

e lD:30 NITHEALANDS COM'OI- dlo News. wlItr 11U: The ~rOBr.rn Includes a per. • 12:45 NEWS IIACKGROUND: 
.... 11\ lorm.nce 01 S,mphony No . . 2, "PI.· The el.ctlon campIlgn to r.plAce 
". cola Slnfonl.: oJ Leon Ortnll by D. GauUe1 .. Nlxon'a alatement on the 
frolll the Anlst.rdam Conc.rt,.bouw Or. VI.tnllll war, .nd Sino-Soviet bar· 

ch.sIr. conducled by Bemord Hilt. dor dlsput •• ore the !ublecta dis· fvnd In!<. .ussed In this we.k's .dlllon of th. 
ric I 11:00 MOIINING CONCnT: French Pres. Review. 

VI Beelhoven'. Strln, QUlrt.t No.5 ' 1:00 TWENTlnH CENTURY 
Th In A, Op. 18 I. perlorm.d by the COMPOSERS: EUlene Ormandy and 

e Budlpest Strln, Quartet; excerpts . the Philadelphia Orchestra perform 
1969-7 from a.,h" "The Art 01 Fu,ue" DebuSlY's "Iberia"; solOists. the 

are perlorm.d by In I""lrumental Worchest.r Cathedral Choir, .nd 
for l' Inllmbl. conducted by AI ... nder the Brlmln,ham Symphony Orche .. 

I I Brolt tra dlrect.d by Dougl .. Guest per. sa ar • 12:00 RHYTHM RAMILEI: LI.. form Lennox Berk.leY·1 "Stab.t 
Cha ten for recorded lau and popu1ar Mater," 

music .nd Inlorma Ion About event< • 2:00 AFTERNOON CONCERT: 
there • It th. University of 10.... Wilhe lm Kemprf. plano, play. Beeth· 

• 12:3lI AFTERNOON UPORT: A oven's Plano Sonata No. 8 In C Min· 
alloca IIft.en.mlnute .. rvlce .f WSUl Ra. or; Ihe Lelprtg Gewandhau. Orches· 
ther dlo Ne..... tr.. conducted by Herman Aben· 

o • 11:4, NIW IACKO_OUND: Ger. d rot h. ""rforms Humportllnc .. •• HIs mill ]lr ... r .. dlons to the Federll "Moorish Rhaplody." 
Republic', d.cllllon not to ~Vllu. • 3:ot MUIICALE: Alexander BOo 

prim' !he mark ore presented In this rovsky. plano, plaYI the Three Pari 
.... k'. edlUon 01 the German Press Inventions or Bach; Geza Anda, pl· 

men'l Re.I.. .no, and the Camerata Academlca 
• 1:tO TWENTtETH CENTURY of the S.lzburger Mozarteum play 

Pro COM'OIlIl: A •• on Copland', Con. the Plano Concerto No. 24 In C 
th IIOtotion. lor Orch.stu (1M2) Is Minor. K. 491 01 Mozarl. 

e perform.d by the New York Phil. • 4:00 CA.AUT: Llst.n for th. 
EdueJ hlrmonic Orch~str. dlrect.d by first of two programs leaturln, the 

fj • x..onord !ltrn.teln; D"ld [)I.mon'. mustc ot Glenn MWer. 
eI 0 trln, Qu.rtet No. 4 Is perfonned • 4:30 IIIWI: A fIlteen·mlnute 
mittei by the 8 •• ux Arto. QUArt., .. rvlc. 01 WSUI Radio News. 

• 2:00 HISTORY 0' THI 'AR • 4:45 IVENINO CONCERT: Erl· 
there IAIT: "Chin. I • World Power" co Morini, violin, and Rudolf Fir· 

aUaca J, pre .. ntlUon from the cour;' kUIllY, plano, play Beelhoven'. Vlo· 
ialllhl bv Prof .... r D.vld Hllllllton lin Sonat. No. 3 In E Flatl Op. 12, 

Han • of th. D .... rtm.nt 01 HistorY. no. 3; rgor Mork.vttch and he Lam· 
• 0 ':00 HISTORY OF THI FAit OUfeux Orch .. t.. of Pari. play 

"$3, lAST: "Post .... J.p.n,· The con- Brahms' Symphony No. 4 In E 
dutll., lecture from the course Minor. Op. 98; J.net Baker, mezzo-

we've \Iu,ht by Prof.lIOr D .. 14 11II1I\I. soprano, G.ralnt EVins, borltone, 
'-e s ton 0/ tbe Departm.nt of HistorY. .nd the London Philharmonic Or· 
.It • 4:00 CA.AUT: LI..ten for r.. chestra eondu.ted by Wyn Morris 
hie to corded music .nd .n Interview with perform Mahle" "The Youth'. Mag. 

Bob Thoen .. , P~sldenl of the Old Ie Hom." 
$11,01 COpllol Chorus of 10 •• City. • 6:30 OUR TIMES: Th. ..h.d· 

Ch 
• 4:30 IIIWSWATCH: A sixty. uI.d prolfl"lIII \a a documentary on 

..... 
yel I 
It w 
b8 r 
,"'I 

lIIInute .. tvI.e of WSUI Radio rock mualc. 
N.w •• N.ws .... tcb IJ Elst.rn 10.1'. t 7:00 THE CASPU CITRON 
flttl mojor new. report of the .ve. 'ROORAM: Journalist Sid Ross dis-
nlnl cu .... his .flom to abolish capital 

• . :,. IVIIiING CONCUT: The punishment. 
London Wind Sololl11.1 perform I 7:30 THI CLEVELAND ORCHES. 
!!Htho,.n', Wind S .. t.t. Op. 17; TItA: Tonlght·s concert features a 
Tbe London Sym~hoDY Orchestr.. "Eln D.utsch.. R'autem" directed 
dIreclod by lItv.n Kort ... , Dvor.k'. by' G.or,es Sull wi h soloists Gun
SymphoD1 No. 4 In D ldInar. Op. IS. duJ. Janowltt, .. prano. and Tom 

He e 6:» SUCESDS IN IS'ANOL, Krau"" b .... b.rlton •. 
u.k fo"" )I.xlc.n R.voluUona; • ':45 NIWI AND SPORTI FIN. 

Ihe f1. • the po.try 01 P.blo Nenad.. .nd AL : A flfteen·mlnute service of 
the poelrY of f.d.rlco Garcl. Lore. WSUI Raello New,. 
.te ~"'..,nled In • prOfl'IIII pro- • 10:00 TONIGHT AT IOWA: Th. worne 

assist du<ed by tM Deplrtm.nt of Span. Butl ... 
.... Ind Portutu."" .t lho Unl •• r. • 10:30 NIGHT CALL: "Death on 

The 1111 of 10.... the HIghway.," The .. heduled guest 

111,<1' • 7:00 THI CASPU CITRON Is Ed N.llon of tho Nltlonal Saf.1y 
oN 'IOORAM: "Lt • ~flned Currl.u· Council . 

!rand! lum. ClutrOom H.lp or Hln. • 11:. "OUI: Recorded music 
dran .. '" The ,UOlts .ro Dr. Rtch. untU mldnlIllt t .. tu .. s Bobby Short 

HOB t ard R.llfl.ld of the N.tlon.1 Educa- .Inetn, ,onl(s of the 20". · 
I · tlon' AuocI.lIon .nd Dr. S.muel SATURDAY ON WSUI 

sa an Xerlnol.n of the U.s . OINce of Ed. 0 ':00 THE IOWA RIPORT: A 
sistan L UCltlon. thlrty.mlnute "" .. Ice of WSUI Rs· 

• • 7::10 CHAM'1It CONCIltT: dIo N.W •. der n lchol lor Four Soloists by Lukas • I:. WAn 0' MANKIND, "All 

Chi ,- II perform.d by tho GI'GUP for lb. World'a • St.ge: A Study In 
Cont.mporary Mullc .t Columbia St.lus .nd Role:' 

!ratio Unlverlily. 0 .:ot VOICEI 0' VISTA, Gene 
I 1:00 IVINTI AT IOWA: "Stu· KlI .. n of WNEW In New York 

coord duL UprilinJl .t Home and CIty I. hoot for • program of en· 
Abroad." A r.eorded prellnlallon t.rlllnm.n!' 

said by JudJOn GOOdlnl, EdUCItlon eelltor • ' :30 THI lOOKIHILF : "Purga· can ·of 'nino m',lllne. tory," A BBC production of • tal . 
• ' :00 JAUTRACK : Selections of vlol.nc. by W. B. y •• IL 

both from N.t Add.rley'. n.w .Ibum e ':55 NIWI: A flve·mlnule ""rv· 
"TIl. Sc.v.n~.r." I.e of WSUI R.dlo News. 

o ':45 NIWS AND SI'O~TI Fill· e 10:00 THE MUSICAL: "Cam.· 
• AL: A fln •• n·mlnut. ....vlc. or lot," Th. Richard Burton.Jull. An· 

WSUI Radio N.w. dr.ws production. 

" 

• 

\ • 

• 
, 

e 10:00 TONIGHT AT IOWA: ,11:00 SATURDAY SU,PLI. 
Prorr.SS1ve rock M NT: "This Reporter," A BBC pro. 

t 10:30 NIGHT CALL: HAnllrlC.'. «rim documenlln, the car.er 01 
Rldd.n Ar .. nal," 'nI. ..hedllled Edw.rd R. Murrow. 
KU'''' II Seymour H ... h luthor 01 t 11 :" IQUAL JOe OP,ORTU· 
Ch~mllll .nd Blologlc.1 Worf.r.... NITY: Ratllo personality Del Shield, 

tntervlews Elliab.th Kuck 01 the 
Equal Employm.nt Opportunity 
Commission. 

• 12:00 IIHYTHM RAMUli: 1.10· 
ten for recorded jazz Ind popular 
music and tnlormal.ton aboul .vents 
at the University or Iowa. 

• 12:30 AFTERNOON 1tI,0RT, A 
mten·mlnute seryl.e of WSUI Ra· 
dlo News. 

• 12:45 NEWS BACKGIOUND, 
"The New Ted Wllnarns:' 

• 1:00 TWENTIITH CINTURY 
COMPOSERS: Respl,hl'. "The Pin .. 
or RomeU Is performed by L'Qr. 
chestre de I. Sui ... Romande con· 
dueted by Ern.st Anaerm'\i V.u,hn. 
WWlaml' Symphony No. • In 0 II 
performed by the London PhUhor· 
monic Oreh.st.. .onducted by Sir 
Adrian Boult. 

• 2:00 SATURDAY FEATURI: 
uCrisis In American Education Jj An 
address by C. North.ote PulriDson. 

• 3:00 MUSICALE : The program 
centers around .n interview with 
pianist Jeors Demu. and Includes 
re.orded l"i'formanc.. by him of 
Schumann. Plano Concerto In A 
a nd uKonzerstuck-U (with the Vienna 
Slate Opera Orchest .. conducted by 
Artur Rodzlnskl). 

• 4:00 CABARET: A prolrllD fe.· 
turtng the musl. of Glenn Miller. 

• 4:30 NEWS: A flIteen·m!nut. 
""rvl.e 01 WSUI Jladlo Newa. 

• 4:45 SCOPE: X.dlc.1 •• Uvltle. 
of United NaUoRJ or,.o1utlon. It. 
cllJcu ... d In I program from th. 
United NaUons. 

• 5:00 SPECIAL OP THI WUK: 
An add ress by Ralph Abernathy, 
Pr.sldent of the South.rn Chrlstl.n 
Leadership Conference recorded .t 
E .. tern Michigan UnlYeralty. 

• S:3lI EVENING CONCERT: ~Th. 
Rake's Progress," Stravinsky'. opera 
II presented by • cut Including 
Hilde Gueden. BI.nehe Thebom 
Eugene Conley, Mack HarreU anil 
lhe chorus and orchestra of the 
MetropoUlan Opera Assoctatlon dI· 
rected by the composer. 

• ':00 RADIO THEATRE : "PI. In 
the Sky By and By," A University 
of Iowa Radio Players produ.tlon of 
• pilY wrttten by University of 
low. student Suzann. Foot.!ne. 

• ':45 NEWS AND S'ORTS 'IN· 
AL: A flfteen·mlnute service of 
WSUI Radio N.ws. 

e 10:00 SEGUE: Re.orded llIu.l. 
unlll mldni,ht leatures Bob Brook· 
meyer. 

MONDAY ON WSUI 
,':00 THE IOWA REPOIll': A 

thlrty·mlnute ""rvlce of WSUI RI' 
dlo News. 

e 8,30 CAROUSEL: LIsten lor ... 
corded mUSiC, comments by Or· 
ville Hitchcock, Prole.sor of Speech. 
about WSUI's direct broadcasts 01 
the Medical ConvocaUon and Com· 
mencement Exercises, and Ih In· 
tervlew with Gustave Von Grosch. 
wlh, A •• ocl.te Director 01 tho Mu· 
""urn of Art. 

e ':00 U. OF J. COMMINTARY : 
HCommunlcaUon with Adolescents," 
LoweU Scboer J Profe.sor of Educa
lion. 

• 9:30 THE 1I00KSHILP, "Scott .. 
boro: A Tragedy of the Amerl.an 
South" by Dan Cart.r. 

• 9:55 NEWS: A five · minute .. rv. 
Ice of WSUI Radio News. 

• 10:00 THE NEW RECDRDINGI: 
SelecUon. from new rel .... s of 
5erlous recorded music. 

• 11 :00 MOIINING CONCEltT : "[)I. 
able a Quatr." by Adam. 

• 12:00 RHYTHM RAMBLES: LI .. 
ten for jazz and populo< music .nd 
information about ev.nll It the 
Unlveully 01 Iowa. 

• 12,30 AFTERNOON REPORT: A 
flfteen·mlnule .. rvle. of WSUI Ra· 
dlo News. 

• 12:45 NEWS IACKGROUND: 
Reports from Vlenn. on the poll· 
Ucal situstlon in Rumania, from 
Bonn on East G.rm.n dlplomaUc 

recognition of two non,,:oDlDlunlst 
counlrles. and {rom London on the 

problem, of the Socialist party th.re 
are Included In thl. week'. edition 
of European Review. 

I 1:00 TWENTIETH CENTURY 
COMPOSE RS : " KnoxvUle: Summer 
or 1915" by Samuel Barber. 

• 2:00 THE EXPO LECTUIII!S: 
uTre.s des Homtnes,U J, Huzo Wll. 
,on. Prol.ssor of Geophy,I ••• 1 Tor· 
onto University. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivlry 
203'11 E. Weshington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

the United Methodist. Church, monty Is "10 be .cIminlsttrICI The 5flKJ.1 mHfint of the economic development A black 
emphasizing that they have of- by bl.d: members of the mi .. lon ueeutfVIt came tfttr Methodist coalition supported 

2:. CANADIAN FOLI(SONOS: I fered no funds to ~ movement lINn! tnd bJ.dc bI5hops," but .n tel hoc Economic Liber.· the demands. 
.. a!ddl. Songl." led by b I a c k mUltant James oHiel.11 lIid there Ippirently t Ion Committ.e occupltd Since the demand! go beyond 

• 3:00 MUSICALI: Rondo. Op. 51, Forman called Wednesday for W.I. wldespre.cl miJimpru· lINn! oHices here, suppart'" th& J .................. of .... missions 
no. 1 by Beethov.n; Symphony In ' . '" UCIllW"..... WI! 
C by Berwald. a church·wtde emergency meet· sion I b 0 u I this provision For min's """ncb tNt board, It voted to call for the 

• 4:00 CABARET: Umn lor re·· f th d • t ' , 1 d .... L......... ...&I...-. .orded mualc and • report by Loren tng 0 e enomtna Ion s ea· .mont Methodists aero....,. CnUnonwl fNI)' npM' • .- Ie emergency sessloa !lOth of the 

IT,~tt~~~.°'M~~e"r]:;1e~~I:~~IVltl.5 it ership . 10 cons~der stepped·up country. bl.cks. Council of Bishops and execu . 
• 4:30 NEWIWATCH : A aIJIty. e)[pendltures to Improve the sta· " The board has received That group asked $750 000 for Uves of all church s""""ies to 

minute ""rvlce of WSVI R.dlo <WI tus of blacks ' '. .,-•• 
Newswltlh Is Eutorn row.', rtrS{ . many inquires today protesting the National Blad: EcolXlmlc consider the Issues. No date was 
major news report 01 the evenln,. The call was Issued In the set f it 

• 5:30 EVENING CONCERT: 'fow. . reports that it had made an or. Development Conference repre- or . 
er Son.to No. 5 by J . G. Jlelehe; I wake of a Special session of the , bl • h ' 'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;. 
Mlua Solemnl. In D, Op. 123 by t . ' H__ of th ler to a aelt coalttion of W Ich sented by Forman plus """ • 
Beetboven e)[ccu Ive comml_"", e J F I ,....,., 

• 7:tO 'THI CAl'" CITRON ch ch' Board of ""-10 ames 0 r man Wit! I memo mlllion for black coneges, and 
'ROOItAM: )\ull •• rltlc H.nrY Plel' h~rh S led TIl da tomJIIII .mlDS, ber," said the Rev. Tracey K. HM million from the Meth ...... 

NEW PROCISS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE lint. cllJcu_. .0ntemporirY pop- W Ie vo es y com t J J th boa d' I ~ """,. 
UJit musl.. $13 lll' f " fones, r ., e r s genera 

• mo LITUAIIY TOPICS ' Nov. . m Ion or a program 0 secretary "The board made DO 
ellit Kurt Vonne,ut. Jr. tolks with economic e m power men t' S .... - Bh .. " ........... 
young wrtten In • recordln, ",.de " such offer." ....... ......... 

(5 Doz. per WItk) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

F,... pickup & dellvtry twlct 
• ..... E¥lrythh. II fur· 
nl"*': DI.,.,.., ctntalntrt, 
deodorlfth. 

re.ently at the Unlveralty of low •. of black people. PLASTIC FANTASTIC 
• .:00 ENCORE, Th. ""rle, f.a · He added t hat Instead the 

tures repeat broad ... t, of mualcol ' , 
wor'" II requ.aled by m.mber. of CIT h · board voted $300 000 immediate-our llstenin, audience. ' 

e 10:00 NEWS AND SPOIITS FIN· 00 leves Iy to a black-development prcr 
~~:UI ARa~~e~~:I.nute ",tvIce 01 gram, to be administered by 

e 10:15 CLUB 15: Ell. Flu,.uld. H' G black Methodist b' hops and 
e 10:30 NIGHT C4LL: R.eIIo per· It rocery ..nlllly Del Shl.ldI \Ilk. with board members, and proposed 

,uestl on vlt.! .celal Iuu... Call dditl aI -1 milll to be 

A LIGHT SHOW 
For inform.tion phoN 

(31') 33I·"'S Phone 23'7"'" 

coUect wltb • qu.stlon: (212) 748- an a on. on 

3311' 11 :30 IIOUI: R.cordod mU lle Thieves broke Into I local ~ppropriated by a regular meet· 
untu midnight I .. tur.. En. Fltz· grocery store sometime Wed· mg next fall. 

Sunday School Teacher 
for Synagogue in nearby 

Community wanted. 

gerald. d ' sed 
DeS ay mornmg, U a groc· 'l11e lI ·milllon·member church 

h I e ry stock cart to move the safe Is the nalloll 's second largest 
T e Da; y Iowan and cash register Into a walk· 

P"bUlh.d by Ituden' Public. 
lion. Ine., C .... "'unl •• llon. cen
ler, low. City, 10"", d.lly .... pt 
Sunday., Mondav'. .g.1 holld.y. 
Inel the d.y after le,.1 holid.vs. 
Enl .... d .. _ond elill m."., 
.t the POlt offlco ., low. City 
under fh. Act 01 Con,.... of 
M.,ch 2, 117'. 

in cooler and there pried it 
open. They escaped with $500 
10 $600. 

Toe store, Clem's Grocery 

and Market , at 1222 Rochester 
Ave., was apparently entered 
through a basement window at The Dilly low.n It wrltt.n .nd 

. dlt.d by stud.nt. of the Unlv~r· Ihe back of the building. 
slly of Iowa. Opinions .xpre.sed In 
the editorial .olumnl 01 tho paper I The theft was discovered 
are those 01 the wrllers. bo t 7 30 W tin d b au: a .m . e es ay y 

Th. Alloclal.d P,... I •• ntlU.d · E u g e n e Reynolds, assistant 
to the exclu.lve use for repubU ••. 
tlon all local .s w.U II aU AI' new. nnanager of the store. He said 
and dlspatchea. 

Sub.crlptlon R.t .. : By •• trler In 
Iowa City, $10 per yeu In .dv.nce; 
,I. months $5.50' three months. 13. 
All mall .u'b .. rlpltons. $25 p~r yeo<; 
51x monlhs, $15; three month" $10. 

DI.I 331.04lfl ~ noon to mid· 
nlabt to reporl new. Item. .nd IC' 
noune.m.nf, to The Dolly low.n. 
E~ltorl.1 offl.e. Ire In the Commu· 
nlcatlon. Center. 

01.1 337.04lfl If you do not re •• lve 
your paper by 7:30 ' .m. Every ef· 
lort wlU be m.de to cornct the er. 
rOr with the next Issue. Circulation 
oWee hours Bre 8:30 to 11 • . m. Mon· 
day through Friday. 

Trust •• I, Board ot Student Publl· 
cations, Inc. : Bob Reynoldson. A3; 
Alike Doherty, G; Jerry p.lten, A3; 
Mike FInn A4; Dawn Wilson, A4; 
Fl-ed L. i.?orrl'on, Colle,e of I"awi 
WillIam C. Murr.y, Department or 
Engll.h; WUllam P. Albrecht D.· 
partment of lCODOmlC'; aDd WIUlam 
J . Ztm., School of Journ.llsm. 

that, besides the money, sev· 
eral cartons of cigarettes were 
taken . 

City Yout" "eael, 
Guilty to Forgery 

An Iowa City youth has plead· 
ed guilty in John on County Dis
trict Court to forgery charges. 

Ralph Wilkinson, 18, admitting 

10 cashing a $75 forged check at 
the First National Bank on Jan. 

15. 
He will be sentenced Monday 

morning. 

MINIT CAR WASH 
WILL BE OPEN 

MEMORIAL DAY 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Minit Automatic Car Wash 
7025 S. RivBrlld. Dr. Phone 338·5Ml 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 27 a South 

of tht aIrport 

For ,ood u.ttI clothing, hou .. · 
hold good., IppUlnc.I, dllh .. , 
potl, plnl, book., etc. 

2230 S. Rlv'rlld. Drive 

High Schoof Class, $25 per Session 

Strong Jewilh background and 
teaching ability required. 

Call Rabbi H. Weinberg 

309-786.mS 

Planning a Party? 
We have a com-
plete line of 
punchbowl, ana 
cups, blenclers, 
glasses ancl 
silverware to 
make any party 
a success. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MaiClen [one phone 8-9711 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
For Usecl Books NOW! LOCATIONS 

2nd LOCATION ~Jfool ana f,~(y C1 

Just what the 
doctor ordered . 

I 

And only $12.95 * 
When you bring a doctor's prescription 

to Morgan Optical, you can be su r e 

your glasses will be exactly what he pre· 

scribed. 
We guarantee our glasses to be "pre· 

scription·perfect," And we mean perfect 

.•• on ma chin es which grind lenscs to 

cxactinR tolerances. 
We check 6ach pair or glasses after 

Ihey are made, and we check them again 

o n a lensome ter (optica l measuring de· 

vice) when you come to pick them up. 
And if you h ave the slightest doubts af· 

'Smgl. V;I'On. bifrx;.'S sl,ghrly h,gh.,. 

ter all tha t, we urge you to take them to 
your eye doctor for checking. 

In some bUsinesses, a product is con· 

si dered perfectly good if it's good 

enough . At Morgan Opli ca l, iI's good 

enough only if it's perfect. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CIT\' 127 E. CoUele SI. • Phone 351·6925 
Also "' Dl!s MOines • StOUl Clly • fori Dod, • • OUUM'IVI • W.lerloo 

BIG "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPlt-IG CENTER 

351-9850 lower Muscatine Road 

S~IRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERF ECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32~ each or 5 for $1 29 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 2, 3 and .. 

Mon., .lun. 2 Tu ... , .lun. 3 w .... , Jun. 3 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 

Any 2 
Garments 

NO CHARGE fer 

STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 

NO CHARGE for 
MOTH 

PROOFING 
Pay Only tbe Regular 

Cleaning Charge! 
Monday, Tuesday, 

W.dnew.y 
Speciel pric.1 do not 

.pply hi .hlrlg. 

for 

1- or 2.pe. plain dresses, 2'pie,e sulta an. 
coats count as on. garment. 

FUrl, sued", formals not included 

RemoVIIClbl. linings extra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m, 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT 80TH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
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REFRESHING? YOU BET! 
Hamm's refreshes you best, glass after ,lalS. 

Hamm'e is 80 refreshing, it's out of this sky-blue 
watel'll worldl 

Hamm's from the land of 
sky. blue waters 

Conn,ell Beverage Co. 
Wh ••••••• , 

DOC CONNELL, President 

3 Quarterbacks Top 
Hawk Grid Recruits 

Sullivan Breaks Ankle 
In Auto-Cycle Mishap 
University football slar Tim blockers 111 the COUJItry. After 

Sullivan suffered a broken an. another oUI~tanding spring this 
season, Sullivan had been tout

. kle Wednesday afternoon when ed as possibly Iowa's next An. 
Iy MIKE SLUTSKY Moines. He was a second leam 6·1, 1oo·pounder from Dubuque NATIONAL LIA.UI the motorcycle that he was America. 

n quarterback Is the No. 1 alI.s~te selection and,. besides Wahlert and Mike Wendling, 6-0, 't~ L 'd. .1 driving collided with a car at ___ _ 
position in the game of football playm~ football, participates In 185 pounds. from Burlington. ~m~~~'h 30 18 :m .~ the intersection of Grand Ave. Cubs Tip Gianls 

.. . ' wrestling track and baseball, . Me SI Lo I it = 4'17 • and Grand Avenue Ct. 
then the UniversIty hiS nothmg Sk ' . 6-1 1'. d The .ndl w.rt C,. It· New :o~k It D :412 • RANCISCO R d 
to worry about concerning the ogman IS a, ' w-p~)Un er IntOlh,. 6-1, IIG·pound third· Phll.delfhll 17 ~ 1ft 1. Besides the broken ankle, Sui. SAN F 111- an y 
No. 1 spot for years to come. from Cedar Rapids Washmgton. ttlm 11I'ltl"r from Otlwtin Monl.... w.~ 11 livan suffered minor abrasions Hundley's grand slam homer 
Coaeh Ray Nagel allllOunced Skogman twabs nka~edl the NOd· .l and Rich Byard, 6·2, 210·pound t!~~~"le. ~ it :::i ;- and has a bad- capped a seven.run, second.ln. 
Wednesday Ihe in"state fresh· prep q~ar er ae In owa an IS second.ttlm .1I'$tal. Mltclion SIO Frane".o :u 2G .SO lb ' d 
men football player. coming to an option·type .q~arte~back, the from Clinton. Cincinnati ~ ~ .5011 ~'& bodly rHu I 8 e ning explosion, and the Chicago 

t I al HOUNDloln 11... .!!! IS Y e was Cubs rolled to a free-swlngina, Iha Unlv-lty nett yea rand ype owa spec I Izes m. Nag e I had SIO .,. ... .... . . e 
" "'G' WHlneM.". allultl listed in "good" 9-8, victory over the San Fran. 

three 01 the 12 Iowans on the Sulllllrman, It '-4, 205, is 'd II . ChI"l. a. Stn "'.ncllee • ndl·tl·on by cisco GI·an'. Wednesday. ...... of'" I I sal a sprmg Ne .. York 1 Stn Dlt •• e, 11 In. CO '" 1969 freshmen team are all-state fIR rgtlt m.. gnl - nl"'l I" II . trw • University Hos-
preps at the quarterback post. cillfrs helded for lowi. Sund· that his in·state kr." t!~f: :~ Atllllo~ J pital, where he Don Kessinger s a ve d the 

........ _ .......... E"ln" .rmln, who has nev.r play.d recruiting was Pllliburi/\' .Clnelnolll • t k Cubs' victory when he threw out 
,,,. .........." i I ' I ted Houaton 1. iollUld.lpbla I, II In· was a . en , Jack HI' att at the plate for the Weat 0.. Meints, Kyle Skog· n losing gam., comp e going extreme- .' . nln,. Wed n e s . 

ml" ... C .... -r Rlpick 1-..0 .. per cent of his paSMS Jist Iy we)) and that 'robtblt _..... d' last out of the game. 
.. -- - d I ted t Ih LOI An,ol ... Ol1eea (N) tt •• n· ay evemng. .. I' McCo frank ..... man ., C .. rl..... y •• r.n ,:,as s •• c O. he was quite treol. SIOdeIIWI ISo5) N The accident Stngles by Wille ~ey 

................... - ...... -~~ 11I·ltll' thlrd ·team. pleased wit h PII .... ur.b, EU. 12-4) at Clnd.· d SULLIVAN and Hiatt put runners at first - ..... "'.... .. .- ._.... naH, Mentll (402) 0 C cur r e . 
., Rick Wylft, .,arlIrItKk .. There will also be some size the players the OnJ,y ..... 1 ~u1.d. at 3:05 p,m. Wednesday lit the and second WIth two out In the 
MtrIIItI H"" Schtei Ind meat on next year's freshman squad Haw k s had AMIIIICAN LIA.UI . t t' h' h ' ltd ninth, and Davenport came to 
vllulble pl.y.r In Chicago', and two of the biggest rookies landed. NAGEL _,.. m ersec Ion W IC IS oca e bat for Hal Lanier. 
C ..... lie L...,. wilt .IM will are twins. There was an excellent group ~8 .. tbllort ~ t: ~:. ~I near the Field ~o~set Th: t:t He doubled to the left fie I d 
lit _I", .. J.WI next fill, The twins are Don and Ron of football prospects in the state x~~~~~t 21 11 := 7~ er of the car a s ~c .u J- corner, driving in the Giants' 
11M! yell CIII ... why I. w. Presson from Bettendorf. Both this year," Nagel said, "This New York 21 %S .417 18 van was charged With failure eighth run bllt Billy Wil1lams 
Ihould net be hevl", ... mlny are 6-6 and 250 pounds. Ron is a is my fourth spring recruiting at .~!~J~~n ro ~ :m nli to yield the right·of·way at a retrieved the b a II. fired to 
quarterblck dlfflcultitl for tackle who mad e second-leam Iowa and it is ce~t~n1y the best Mlnne.otl WI:': II .571 _ stop-intersection. shortstop Kessinger and Kessin. 
the next flur Y·lrt. all-state and Don is a center. we have dOhnedWI~hinh the. state. ~~:~~dCltY :r II :1:: i~ The driver of the car was ger threw to Hundley at I he 
The 12 In-state recruits an- The two were labeled the "twin We're delig te Wit our. mcom- .Seattl. 211 %I .... ~~ identified by police as Philip plate, who tagged Hiatt. 

nounced by Nagel brougitt the terrors" in the Quad City area. ing freshmen team, particu!?rly .~~ft::nl' :~ i: := 11 G. Spilger, 1115 Rochester Kessinger opened the second 
the young men from Iowa • - Late nme not included A A3 I C·t number of players Iowa hu The largest of the freshmen . W.dnnd,,,," ".Iult. ve.., owa I y. with a walk and Glenn Beckert 

signed to 30. Nagel announced will be Craig Glasgow, 6-7, 260· • ~::~to~ 1~~!rt1. ":. Sullivan is a two.t~me Hawk· singled, Williams, Ron Santo 
the signing of 1. out-of-state pound tackle from Sidney, Glas· Trackster FraZier BOlton 4, Kln .. s City 3 eye letterman at hiS fullback and Willie Smith followed with 

Clevellna It Callfo .. lIIa. N ·t· H . d 686 a ds .. players Tueway. gow was one of the most sought. . d Cbleaf,0 7. N .. , Y ..... 8, POSl Ion. e game . y r I run.sconng s J n g I e s , chasing 
Elgin IJ a .. 1 J95-pounder after athletes in the Midwest. Receives Awar Wu" "'\!~:".~.~~:~" • last season. on 131 carnes, an starter Rich Robertson. Reliever 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~ . ' He was a second-team all·stater Detroit. MeLalft (1.3) tt OUI .. "" average gam of 5,2. Ray Sadecki walked AI Spang. (rom Valley High of West Des and bas played in only one los- Carl Frazier will be the first Nash t3-2) h' 'th h I I ad! th b es and 
- B.llln>ortk Cnellar (H) .t StttUe, Besides IS runnmg, oug, I er. 0 ng e as, 

•• ·IIIIIIIIII.'~III •• I"'''IUII •• III.~ ing c~::e~:r~~:;, ~~~~o.poUnd ~i:~P~~; ;~~~:r ~~:/::~:: :~~~!~~£:~ ::d:~I:'"ftlU Clt~, ~~~~a:a~s N:~:I ~~s :~!d ~~:~ ~~~~~ey~ ;7~~:e~0~:~~ ' ham· .... ... llill. ....5 tick I. from Cedlr Rlplds The award will be presented to ~~~=-=== ___ ~ _______ _ 
J WHY DRIVE A DIRTY CAR - :!:;~;t1:;:;:; ~1:,~;:::r::~~:E Boxing Underworld Sought 

• - coming to Iowa last we.k, w.. made annually to an outstand-• HOME OVER MEMORIAL DAY? = a flnt.team III.stlt.r: Beside. ing senior on the Hawkeye track NEW YORK III _ Nino Ben- York County grand jury later sources say Hogan's staff h a I 
• - foolball, h. starred With Slcog- team. venuti and Dick Tiger were ia the day. bee n investigating for two 

- min on Wa.hington's st.t. FrazJer captained the Iowa questioned Wedneway by Dis- Hogan has said nothing of- months a resurgence of Mafia 
• . bll~k.tlbill ~hlm:ion:h:r tNm track team this spring. Ana- trict Attorney Frank Rage'. influence in main event fight. THIS YEAR WHEN YOU HAVE GAS PUT IN 

YOUR CAR - HAVE IT WASHED 
• an 1'.0 pays ase. a . live of Princeton, he special- office in what appears to be I 

II Also SIgned t? an Interconler- ized in the middle distance long and deep investigatiOll iJlto 

FREE WITH A 15 GALLON 
PURCHASE OF GAS =-! We will b. open MEMORIAL DAY 'rom' I.m. t. 3 ,..m. • 

- PROTECT YOUR CAR WITH OUR NEW JEWEL HOT WAX iir. 
_ ALWAYS OPEN FRIDAY TILL' ".m. iiiiII' - -j~~A~TO~JUTi -I JUST WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 r 

ence letter of mtent was Glen races and anchored the mile underworld influences ill bol
Richar~on, a 6-1 ~ 22O-pound relay team. His best time in ing, 
guard·hnebacker. RIchardson, a the 440 this year was :46.8. Benvenuti. the middleweiJht 
~ersatile athlete. w~s runnerup Wheeler was an Iowa track champion from Italy, and Tig
In the state wrestltng to~a. star during the 1950s and will er, the fonner middleweight 
ment lind a shot put champion, be here for today's presenta. and light heavyweight eblIn

Two halfbacks and two ends tion. Making the presentation to pion (rom Biafra, first w ere 
were the other four athletes Frazier will be Miss Roberta questioned by Assistant Distrtet 
signed by Nagel and his staff. Sheets. Miss Sheets has been a Attorney Lawrence Goldman. 

The backs were Charlie Cross, long time Iowa sports fan, Both appeared before a New 

ers. 
Both fighters were subpoen· 

aed along with boxer Frankle 
De Paula and his manager, 
Gary Garafola, both of Jersey 
City, N.J. De Paula and Gara-
fola were told to come back 
and testify belore the grand 
jury on June 12, which Indi· 
cates that a lot of persons, in· 
c1uding Mafia figures, will be 
called to testify over a long 
period o( time. 

De Paula and Garafola are out 
on $25,000 bail each after be· 
ing arrested by the FBI on 
charges of steaUng $80,000 
worth of copper in interstate 
shipment. The fighter and man· 
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For Usec/ Books NOW! R 
DICK TIGER 

Outttioned by D.A. ager have been suspended by , . 
the New York Athletic Com· • 

"I used to stand up and say 
the world was a miserable place. 
Then I would sit down and 
do nothing about it? 

Let's face it. 
All is not perfect in this land 

Itf ours. 
America has taken some 

lump and quite frankly il hurls. 
Bul illS) be we ,hould tep 

back and take a 10llg hard look 
• • • take inventory of how we 
are and how we got here. 

1ayhe we should inspect our 
brighter side a well as some 
of ollr ill . 

And mayhe just maybe, we'll 
come out thinking this counlI'y's 
good side far over hadows ' 
it had. 

Then maybe we n slart to do 
I!Omethil1g to make iliJeller. 
Rather thal1 knocking iI, whiclt 
ends up making it worse. 

Now (lomes the hi, questiOft. 
What can you do ? You're 

only one little individual amon, 
over 200 million people. Ho. 
can you. help? 

For one thin~ you mi~ht 
think about investing in your 
country. Showing your faith in 
its fUhlre. 

That's exactly what you do 
when you sign up to buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds. You're simply 
buying a share in America, 

You're a1eo toekinK aWl,. 
some money for yoonelf. 

Money th.t groWl at a gliaran
teed rate, to pay you back $4 
at maturity for ~ $3 ~'ve 
liVed. 

Of courae, S.yin~. Be.dt art 
not going 10 cure all .. _do 
aches. But they'll help .. pm
vide the ecollOlllie ~ " '11 
need -for the jell. 

And at the - _, they 
CRn cure. W el,... nnaneial 
headach. .... yean to come. 

A"" "'1,..leok at it, thfl1 
.. ake~ .... 

AM that'. jatt 
whatweaeed ill 
this ~ti'y 
rilht no •• 

.,..,,,. ............. . ....... -.... -
Take stock in America 

Buy u.s. Savings Bonds & freedom Siwea 

~olaJld S'W,o/eo .. 

FREE TUMBLERS' 
A 6 OZ~ 

Juice 
Tumbler 

With every 

SIX gallons 
purchased . 

Thursday I 

Friday. 
Saturday 

"Soreno" 
by 

Anchor 
Hocking 

Wareco Service Station 
828 S. Dubuque 351·9671 

-, 

ficially. His office has declined I mission, pending disposition of 
to say what it's all ahout. But the case. 

--------

After yo4J've paid for ~ 
it starts paying for itself. 

We didn 't wont our bug to be a hog. 
Thot's why we mode it go about 27 miles 

to 0 galion of gas. 
And whywe persuaded il to lake pints of 

oil instead of quarts. 
And why we gave It on oir-cocled en-' 

gine. IAiris free, Antifreeze Isn'I.\ 
And whywe put the engine in the bock sO 

you get more push from Ihe rear wheels. 
lAnd less pull from tow trucks,) 

And thaI's why 01 trode.ln lime if Ihings 
are still the some as they have been, you 
can counl on getting bock more of your 
inllial investmentof$ 1799 than practically 
.very olher Cor owner g.IS of Iheirs, 

After all, why shouldn't the cor that's 
b.en saving you money while you own it do 
the same when you sell iti I!Il 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. ftJJ 
715 Highway 6, Ealt AU:" 

I.w. city 
'SUGGESTED IItTAIL. PRICE EAST COAST P o,r; , to AI. TAX!!:,!' 
AM) OTHJ:J\ DELIVERY rHARor;s, IF AN~ t'DDlTJONIlL. WHlT.,. .. -----------------------------,~JI' WALLS OPTIONAL AT IXTI\J\ cos~ .... .4. 
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manager, 
o( Jersey 
and Gara· 

come back 
the grand 

which Indi· 

fola are oul 
after be· 
FBI on 

$80,000 
interstate 
and man· 
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,""onest, readeTs, ' 
,,' s tiTtu\at\On, 
.,otthe news stan 

'To «t\\l! \Ill ~ nl\\., I~., ~ mm 
oUf a~!oaC\at\Ol\ 'W\\'t.. ~ ~~ non t.\ 

't\\ \~onOf ot \lOmlt'!-fttW,' a"'" 
~, \I \0 \,'I\\t a llts\\\ellce ViOt&e \'t..\." 
\oCU'lA. 't\\\I \I \ht Cll\\l\~'ttn O~\m.(llI ot 
o~ 11M nu t~ \he w\.u~\. tot 
\t~ \ban Ollt ,W .,d \I ,\rt~ ttd u~ 
\.0 btt b\~\l~ . 

\ ma, \u~\. ~o O~tt ~ n\1\, llMel \\\~ 
\ault, mm.d \he ~'!I\\, mJOf ol m, 
at'aan\\a, \1111\, l'Mtt \ltt\()11 acto!.\!. 1M 
-.\\h "'f/, \lavtt:\ betl\ ~ \)\It ~I\' 
~t\" 

I "m~a\.\\itt, \\t\t\\oot!., I u.a\\, 60. I 
\\avell'\. nad a \)1\\\, \O'flatl !.\\lck \'t\ m':i 
nODt III\tt \11 t\l.e \\\t~ ':iean \:Vl! \)et" a 
\lm'ltn\\'j ,\\l\\t,\.. 

-.. 

\ \\avt ~\ed c()\H\.\c'q \)\', \tom \ht 
n~'u \11 Sc\la~ef "'u\\~ 'IIa\\, 'Hb\\\led 
\\lem ~m \he ~ ot \U\S\\S~c\\'n~ 
'l\OO'Ltn \II. \nt \111\011 alld tt\r\e~ed \hem 
itc\\OI\ b, itC\\o", it(lm ''''\ebasle\a t'ne 
cam"\lll& o"et , 

1 'nave e"ell , 01\ occa-&\oll, fesorted \(1 
\'nt talllca\ aC\\()lI ol ,~()\11~ \.0 \be ~m. 
mlOOcat\\)\\\ ~lI\et aM ~\c'f.\nl 11\1 a 
.tee, m.n ~\ltt ulll\l\\\ed b~ ~t'v\()u~ 
nall,n, 

\ hi'"~ ",1/. ~tal.td a Tt\)at\tt ot 
td\\.ot \()'f oot ,,\\\nl 1\\' \)\ \& \\\t . 

It 1fomll M \he ht\~t ot \~ bit 
(lilt woo c()lItt\hute~ \.Q \\\t ~\ltf', C()fr 

ttn\ \0 ,00 d\s\t\bute \\. Els\t \'M Co'" 
doesn'\. ~ to \t \ltTW\a\\~ tbll. ~O\l t,el. 
y.,IIT \ce milk. and ,0Ilt '1alUn e\lt~ 
m()Y!l\ng, 'Lsa '1J.a Gabor doean'\ \mit 11\1 
~()ur ttaNlmmilll\ bentU, dablin't. 

'\'ht \lO\\\\. \s I \.\wt \a a l\kt man a\. ,\,\\t 
na\\'1 \(lWI.I\ oHiet • _~ ~t c\tC~' 
,,\.\(In going. l\t'~v\a, wrla\ eoat\t\c' 
\\(1. \a 'II\a \00, 

\\\I 1\1.\'1\' \a 3\m C<I~, ud ~o\\ m3~ 
tall \\If. • \\'l,"". 

\\\\rt " 3\'11\ \J \M 'ft\ft ~,.-. '1~ t 9D' \0 

~wt t~ \It .. ~t\a\l. ""~ " .. ~\\I 
'M ",1M \& .. \'lNII\, 1tIlt\ \i 
dQt\'\ \1\\p.. na\\' 

I\, \I \Nt \h,1. ~\n~ 1I\\'n01$. '" .. te-
-, .. , \taV ... t· 

\Il""~ b)t tV!!!t\ OM 'lMt.",· \\ \~, l..$: 

t;t'\au" 'lO\6 \t\ (ll\t" \it" ~\ ,:011 \\UlIY-• 
t,t\n, \.0 ... Wi lM1\\~td ~ ,:oI1t $t~ 
'\\t _ oti'l ~:-\1~t\\\l\a\t\1'~ 
\et -.\\\ 'M 'aea'i .~. \~'lIt\\tt. \ 
\\\)t1\ct atoll a\.... ~ \\lot tumor'. 

\ tot 0"', or.\, 
I\~'\ I\lt.a\\ \'nem. 1'\' W ()\t~ 
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....a 12. 1 _ 1> 1. ;'1"-
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Honest, Joanne, if you lived in Iowa City, we'd deliver the p~per to your door, 

every morning. We do that for all University of Iowa students. 

There's a dot on the map above for each home where The Daily Iowan ls deliv

ered. It takes 60 carrier boys, each with a bagful of papers, to cover all of Iowa ' "" 

City and Coralville. That's a lot of dots; a lot of doors; a lot of students. 

You'd think we'd have a lot less circulation when summer school starts, but ac

tually, it won't be down much. Just a different group of students in town. So 
we'll still be delivering The Daily Iowan to homes throughout Iowa City and Cor· 

8lville. 

We'd like to mail the paper to Lone Tree (Lone Tree?!) and other places whert 

commuting students live. But the low student fees for the newspaper and the 

sky-high postal rates don't exactly dovetail. (Actually, we think it's a conspiracy 

on the part of Congress to keep students from receiving news by mai!.) If you'd 

like to pay the going postal rates, however, see Jim Conlin. He'll tell you how 

much. 

, . 

1'he-'Dal1y Iowan 
....,' .......... .., ...... 

AlIff ........... ., .... Cltr 
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Jlh~i!l 'School Budget Hearing Set Republicans Upset, 
By Boost in Tuition 

abeel' ••• 
until you've 

lasted 

A special public hearing on size of the pl:lnned Grissel Place Henry, arcbltect of the Grlssel 
the proposed Iowa City Com· Elementary S C h 0 0 I by 1,500 Place school, to try to reduce 
munity Board of Education bud· square feet. the building by 2,000 square 
get is scheduled for .7:30 p.l? The new school will now be feet. The reason for the requ~st 
June 24 , th~ board d~lded at Its I about 20,100 square feet, close was that square footage had m· 
Tuesday night meetmg. to the size of the planned Oak. c.reased by ab:<>u~ 3,600 from the 

Mechanical contract bids on woods Elementary School. Botb lime the prehmmary cost ~stl. 
the Penn Elementary School schools are scheduled to open in mates were made to the time 
addition will be taken June 17, the fall of 1970. the plan was presented to the By THE ~SSOCIATED. ~RES5 Isllture cln't cllim they didn't dltures. 
it was also decided. In another At last week's meeting, the board last week. Grumblings ov~r tUItIOn In· know thty wtrt coming," aht Republican lawmakers who 

• action, tbe board reduced the board requested Harvey W. Original construction cos t s ucr7tases·t·at Iowa Slnttbree statef sTllhd• St t B d f R t shaped tbe budget for the uni· 
"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ had been estimated at $350 000 n versl les grew 0 8 roar 0 e a e oar 0 egen s, versltles were miffed at the de-

The only beGr that drinb 
as qood u. Hamm'. it another 

H&JDJa' •••• the bee: hom ia 
.. lad. oi .,. bl\llt w&terl. CbooIe 

,oc IaIIIlDeItime refreMmat 
... ,.. .. til oo1or.fal dilpla,.. See., tbe.1laygr XUDI dMp. 

Whol ••• I •• 
DOC CONt-U:Ll, President 

Drive Safely This Weekend 
l 

NEW YORK STUDIO SCHOOL 
Because of the increase In ~ize' protest from Republican legis- which sets policy at the univer- cision and one, House Majority 
Henry estimated last week th~ lative leaders Wednesday, but sities, Tuesday approved tuition Leader Ralpb McCartney of 
cost at $400 000 wbicb prompted some Democrats contended tbat hikes bringing the total fees Cbarles City, suggested the 1970 
the board to ~aIl for a cut In GOP·hatcbed chickens are just paid by students to $600 and up legislature "take • good bard 
size coming home to roost. at the State University and UnI- look at the Board of Regents to 

of drawing, painting and sculpture 

An Intensely concentrated working 
at&d by artists and students 

The board also set June 17 "It's unfair to crltlclze the reo ~erslty of Northern Iowa. Tul· see If tbelr policies c~t be 
environment cr.· as the second call for bids on gents," said Democrat Sen. Min. tlo~ was set at $620 for the made subject to review. 

the mechanical contract at Penn nette Doderer of Iowa City. Umversity of Iowa. Howevlr, Des Moine. Demo. 

Facultyl M.rcedes Matter, Chairman 
Agostini, Leland Bell, Cajori, Caron&, Flnkalsteln, 
Geist, Guston, Hare, AI.x Kotz, Harry Kramer, 
McN&il, Resnick, M&yer Shapiro, Spaventa, Vic&nte. 
Viliting Faculty; Heliker, Alvin Light, Poonl, Leo 
Steinberg. 

Oeanl Morton Feldman 
Transf&r studio credits for work dona at the School 
given by colleges throughout the country 

Summer Session Jun. 16, 1969·Aug. 1, 1969 

Fall Semester Sept. 29, 1969-Jan. 23, 1970 

8 West 8 Street 

School. The board had rejected 'They've told us since JBnu· The regents claimed tbe hikes crlt Mayor Thom .. Urban il' 
previous bids as too high. ary tuitions would go up if we were necessitated by failure of sued I ,t.tement compllm.nt. 

Grape Picketing 
Continues Here 

didn't give the universities more the Republican-dominated legis· Ing the ..-gents "for their 
money. lature to appropriate enough cour.geoul Ind r.lponllble 

"The governor Ind the leg· money to meet operating expen· action In raising tuition fee,." 
'The governor and legislature 

Finals have brought many ae· Offl'c'la I Selectl'on Role have ducked their responsibility tlvitles to a temporary haIt in for funding the needs of the 
Iowa City, and the Iowa City state In education and In our 
Grape Boycott Coalition has Of FlU d cities and towns." Urban said. 
found it is no exception. acu ty n 'It U ppe He said local oiiicials now are 

Picketing is continuing at the faced with raising the money at 
Eagle Supermarket at Ward way home. 
Plaza, but the number of pickets The Faculty Senate approved This avoids the problelll: of se- "The citizens of Iowa are just 
have dropped to 15. They will be an amendment to Its Constltu· lectlng an ad hoc commIttee on waking up the myth of no tax 
on duty for II total of 30 hours . Monday afternoon which Is short notice. increase and those parents send· 
per week until final exams are deSIgned to give tbe sen.ate a • It also Insures bro~d rep- ing their children to state 

New York, N.Y. 10011 finished, according to DavId greater say In .tbe ~e~ecbon of resent~tlon on the comrmttee by schools are the first to feel the 

I 
Vogel, G, Bakersfield, Calif., central acadelDlc offiCIals. requirmg that members come pincb," said Urban. 

iiiip~~v::;;~~[7.~'fTi~iij"~~~~;:~ •• ~;~,~~;~;nrm •• ~ich~aiirimiainioif ithieicoia~Ii~t1o~n. The ameBdment provides that from at least three different col· Republican Gov. Robert D. -- members of the senate's stand· leges In the Universities. Ray hailed the final financial 
, ing Committee on Selection of The amendme?t provides that package wrapped up by the leg· 

A cad e m i c Officials the Senate cbmrman automat· lslature last Friday as one 
would consult witb the Board of ically be a member of the com· which would not raise state 

BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton St. 

Regents, if invited, concerning mittee. taxes. 
the selection of a University In other Ictlon, the senate Ray said he was upset, too, 
president. elected Stow S. Persons, pro· when he heard or the regent's 

The Imendment also provid. fessor of history, as tfIe 1969· decision to increase tuition fees. 
70 Senate chairman. Persons 

es that the sama commlttM 
would consult with the Unl- will replace Donald B. John· 
versity president, If Invited, son, professor of political 

science. 
Coralville Council 
May Purchase 
Local Bus Line 

regarding his selec!lon of Persons was e lee ted vice 
ot~.~ centrll adminIStrative chairman at last week's meet. 
oHlclals. ing. He was elected chairman 
The .amend~ent serves sever· when the senate learned that CORALVILLE - The City 

al baSIC functIOns: last week's elected chairman, Council may go in t 0 the bus 
• ~t eliminates ambiguity con· Prof. William R. Connor, dir~· business this August, the council 

cernm? the role pla~ed by the tor .o~ curriculum of Internal decided Tuesday after learning 
CommIttee on Selection of Cen· medICine, wHl be on leave next the Coralville bus line Com· 
tral ~cademic O~ici~s in the year. rnunity Transit, Inc., w~s in n· 
selection of a Umverslty presl· Charles E. Marberry, profes· nancial trouble. 
dent, by using a standing com· sor of business administration, Community Transit Pre s . 
mittee which will be ready at all replaced Persons as vice chair· Raymond Scheetz told council· 
times to help select a president. man. men that he could not continue 

to operate the seven·month-old 
system without aid . 

Happy Washdays ... 
The council agreed to pay 

Community Transit during June 
and July the remaining $3,600 of 
a $9,750 sudsidy promised the 
firm during its first year of op
eration. 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers. A clean 
wash is yours every single time at - If the system is not operating 

in the bla:k by Aug. I, the coun· 
cil decided it may purcha e 
Community Transit. LAUNDROMAT 

Free PlLrki'lg 
320 East Burlington 

The council plans to take a 
straw vote in Coralville to test 
opinions on the need for a local 
bus service before making a de· 
cision on a municipally run 
system. 

FACULTY - STUDENT 
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO CHARGE fer 

STORAGE II' 

INSURANCI 

NO CHARGE fer 
MOTH 

PROOFI. 
Pay Only Lhe Regular 

Cleaning Chargel 
SplCl.1 prlct. do not 

Ipply " "'ng' 

THURS" MAY 29 
ONLY 

2.pc. 

SUITS 
and 1· or 2.pc. 

DRESSES 

$119 
Each 

TROUSERS, SLACKS 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS 

69C 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 351.9850 

Each 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Rec Advisory Group Miniskirts Can Help a Girl 

G t B' d t R t Keep Accident Level Low 
NEW YORK STUDIO SCHOOL 

of d,.,wlnt. palmln, and IeUlptu", 

e s u gee po r By JAN SCHWARTZ oomp&l'lble to tile leS freedom • Bracelets and bell sleeves 
A miniskirt can lower a girl's short skirt caJI offer for eaay. caJI catch on the shirt JeH~r, 

Sunn"" Session JUM 16· August 1 
."ul.~ cI ...... ncl. unlqu, proltd wit" 

UCKMINSTER 
FULLER 

By KARIN GOOD versity, had been contacted to "We certainly won't leave chances of having a traffic acci. braking and Icceluliting. window and door handles and 
Recreation Advisory Commit. flll tile position but would not that building (recreation build· den~ Sale driving hablla are the turn signal levers. The cnnse- R. 

tee (RAC) members Spelt an accept the '11,000 salary offer ing) vacant," Chambers said. . . . most IUccessful means to avoid· quences could be dra tic II the 
hour Tuesda after 001 listell' \11ade by the University. Cha\'l\ber~ t 0 I d committee Although mmlskirts ~re fre. ing accidents, but the right driver fa un d her bracelet 

In d 
Ytl nI 1\ d I Cbambers noted both were members the role of RAC was quently blamed for causing Iccl. clothing can help. caught to keep ber frwn steer· 

g an ques 0 ng all a m n· bl k ' . h . d t f I dri Ith ill 'lsi Ii ree tI n b d t and ae. two·fold : 10 adVIse t e OffICe of en s or ma e vers 11' A,tN ~ ...... _ 1M I · 
fa;~i;e use r::po~t t~e~ went "We're looking for a black Academic Affairs on recreation interests in the female anatomY, tNt IMt IIIort .Im. tIY.... II's improbable tbat a girl 
Into a two-hour e~ecutive ses- to fill the position," Chambers polic~ and to advise the admin- Aetna Life & Casualty. III In- m .... Itt ........... "let...... would escort ~rseH 10 • high-

Optn .. atuel • .,.. at the schMi 

. t . th t' said Istratl!)n on short and long surance company turned fashion ...... fw 1tw .... 1t ""Ilk..... I)' formal aIlair. but Aetna ha 
silotn tlO rdevl~: the rectrea IOn S't tv. Qulner 1\' Ot. range plans for recreation. consultant, offered a contradlc- Iplk ..... It tf ~..... .... made provisions for the occa·1 

and .. lMtetlatvd,m. In the followln, fi.I": 

s ua on ur~,g e pas year.. " to . t . t I sed . . . MOlnel, asked Chamber. to He emphasized that the com- ry. POIn. In a repor re ea ........... will r-Iv utch &Ion anyway. I 
R Meetm~ In tht Union pumue cleflM the dlffer.llc, betw .. n millee role was one 01 recom- earlier thIS month. III tIM ur', ...... "-"'I If' A lone skirt should be folded 

Anthropol .. , In.ln .. ,I,,, 
.A~hltectv.. GeoIOJY 

oon:; e n ~ ~ t c~ ee tht po.ition of dirtdor of ree· mendation. Aetna claims there iJ nothlnC II't.tuck uncItn!M* lilt... up from around the feet and 
me~ ~rs presen IS ene 0 ~n nttien, curr,"tly filled by , eel.r.lor. danglln, lew~1ry can be put on 

Art Hillory of Art 
II....., History of Sci. lice 

aGdmlruBtr~hve b rep 0 r t. t ~ Forest EVlshevskl. and the 5 h I f I Aetna advll!!. th.t a fem.le when the destln.Uon Is reach-

deorgef adm ~rs, (fa.ssls and coordinator of recreatio.,. C 00 0 Journa I'sm driver keep a pair of nats III the ed. 
ean 0 't:ca emlc

b 
II airs an Ch.mbers stld the coordinllt. Clir if she occasionally wean A\!tna a ure the woman 

Ch.mJ.tty Math.matla 
toMpv .. r ' .... rcu"mln. Philosophy 
0.1"" . "')'Ilcs a comml ee mem er. or was responsible for dlY to narrow heels. driver he'll be In fashIon much 

Chambers told the members clay coordin~tion of re~reilth," To Host Black Youths Also a popular part of today's longer if she remem~rl an im· 
1e",.",I. SocioiOfY 

Ihat next year's r~creation pro- affairs. fashion is Ion II hair, but long portant acce sory to the drlv· 
gra~ would receive $28,515 - Fo\lQwing Chamb\!r's state. . . haIr . Can. be a menace II It ing outfit - the leat belt. Apply .. N.w v.rk Studio Scheel 

• Wilt • Strwt, N.w V .... , N.Y. 10011 
an lOcrease 01 $1,465 over tile ment, Lane Davis, pro[e~sor o[ The Umver~~ty School ~f I Repo~t Whl~h alerted the media ductwely blow! ICrOSl the drlV· This one Item can do wonders 
1968-69 budget. political science and commit. Journalism wlllmiroduce 30 dIS· and )ou.rnallsm schools to theIr er's face to block her vie" of tQ kl!ep the risks of acciden~ 

Chambers .mpha,llI,d thlt tee chairman for the meeting, advantaged Iowa black youths I res~nSJbiUty for promoting the tra[flc lhead. , , t,~o~a~"~m:in:i.:m:u:m~.'_' ___ ~~5ii~~55ii~~~=iiiiii~~iiiii~~~~~~ 
rtcrt.tion money did not asked Quiner 10 reserve furth· to the study of cllmmun\CIIUon. medIa careers among young To remedy t h l. lIfoblem, r 
come from student MeS but er inq\.liry into jab descriptions t~e .. medj~. a~d to ~areer p:os' blacks." A~tna "dyises tying hair bllck 
did . say that. it .wa. "v.rv u.ntil th~ committee's execu· Slhlhll.es In Journah.sm dUring I Zima added, "Since career d~ wl~h. a scarf or ribbon w h I \ e 
dlfflcutt to Identify 'l(actly bve session. the f1r~t Urba~ HIgh School cisions are olten made In the driVing. 
w~ere the money did cOI\I' Chambers told the committee Journahsm Semmar to be held last years of high school, younc The Illsurance company coun· 
frol\l bee au.. it Will drlwn that allocations of space [or reo here June 16-ll1. I people at this time should meet sels the female to we.r gloves 
from • gener.1 University creational facilities were 15 to Thirty high sc}:ool students and become involved with me. that allow her 10 grip the Iteer' l 
fllnd mad. up of funds froln 20 years behind current de· Irom minority areas in Des dia if they are to consider Ing wheel.. Leather rather th.n 
various d.p.rtm.nts. mands, but emphasized t hat Moines, Waterloo, Cedar Rap- careera in the media." I fabric hk~ nylon, cotton or 
The greater portion of the problems would .. conti~ue be. ids, Davenport and Burlington I Zima who Is an assistant pro- wool \J advi able. 

1969.70 budget, $17,500, will go cause of compehhon With aea· have been invited to partiej· fessor ~f journalism said that If • eMt If' 1Mb. I't,trlch 
for recreational administrative demic departments for priority pate in Ihe seminar, which will be hope to Involve ~wspapers ~_ driver, ~ m.y not flit 

I . rank'ngs be b Id t' 11 t d' h _.. to move 1.lt ... ., sa aries. I . e par la y a ISCUSS ow and the electronic media of the gil 511 lei the t be 
Chambers said however that Chambers also told the com· the young blacks view society state in the seminar througb ~ .. ' It°ll I ht be c: .. 

there was still $' 11 015 ndt yet mittee he felt he had been "mis· through the mass media. field trJps scholarship support CO"bullung,I In 11 It, ... 
, t d . . t . t d" D ' th t k ' . • . un !ton t or I'Mrrl"" t '" 

allocated for salaries or any quotle o~ mlshm erp~de ere· h unn
d
g tse ~llo.weet .. sesslo~, 10 IndiVidual students, fmanclal erdtr t. drlv. In comfort. 

other specific use. cen y w en e sal recrea· t e stu en WI ~r IClpate III backing for the total program, 
HIs fI f . g tlon would eventually be ph as- classroom diSCUSSIOns, h ear or SCholarship support lor par· 
rim il gur~s w~r t~e errlDto cd out of the recreation build· guest lecturers, write new S ticipanls who I ate r chooae 

p ,ar y ~. a oca ons ing, now under construction. stories, analyze media cover· media careers. 
men s recrea Ion. The $2.1 million building Is age of racial issues, and t a k e .. 

Prof. Gladys Scott, head. of currently being built northwest part in several visits to area T!J1ho~, room and board in 
the Department of ~hyslcal o[ the Field House and is be. newspapers and radio and tele. UniverSIty .r e sid e nee halls, 
Educatlol for WomeR and an ing financed out of stUdent fees . vision stalions. They will also transportallon, and lneldeltll 
ex officio member of the com· Chambers said h. f.1t his help publish an issue 01 The expenses wUl average . about 
mlttee, asked Cha~hers why statement had been Interpret. Daily Iowan and prepare tapes '~60 per student, according to 
there had been so httle money .d to imply that the building for use on WSUI. Zima. 
allocated to women's recrea· would b. I'ft VIC ant follow. University laculty members He said that provisions were 
tlon. In; the construction of • in journalism and other areas also being made for follow·up 

"$3,000 is the largest amount sports Irtna for athletics .nd will lead classroom discussions. programs throughout the cnm· 
we've ever had for anything," the renovation of the Field William Zima , as istant pro- ing school year in each 01 the 30 
she said. "Would It be possl. House. fessor o[ journalism and the participants' schools, In local 
ble for us to have a part of the Administrative p I a n s have seminar director, s a I d tbat in neighborhoods and througb poI-

$11,015 not yet allocated?" said that the Field House would planning the seminar, the School sible part·tlme employment with 
Ch.mbers allurtci her th.t ultimately become tbe Univer- of Journalism "took a page communications oullets In the 

Ules for the money h.d not sity recreation facility . from the Kerner Commission students' hometowns. 
y.t been determined and that -- .-
It WII posslbl. 10m. mtght 
be made av.nlbl, to wom· 
en', recl'tatlon. 
He suggested having some of 

the funds allocated to pay for 
women's recreation graduate 
assistants. 

The $17.500 figure includes a 
$11,500 salary for Harry Os· 
trander, coordinator of recrea· 
tlon hired this year and $3,000 
salaries for two graduate as· 
slstants who will assist Ostran· 
der next year. 

Chambers said the admlnis· 
tration was still looking for a 
coordinator for Intramurals. He 
said that two prospects. Dun· 
can Davis and Carl Crane, 
both recent alumnI ot the Unl· 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems ••• 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belongings 
In boxes and cartons .nd haul them home the economical 
way In an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 
schedulea. 

ALSO 

Lew, lew rental r .... 
per hour 

$2.00 p.r hour ($10.00 minImum: 
or 

$11.00 p.r 24 hour clay 
Plul 12c p.r mil. oncl ,01 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

Aero Rental, Inc. 
Phone 338·9711 

If you're 
disabled, 
leam 
to make 
the most 
of it. 

Gtt the her" you nnd 
to Iud. fuller lif •. 
Wrltl: Help, SOl( 1200, 
Wflhington, D.C. 20013. 

HAVING VISITORS? 
If you're short on beds 
for those weekend 
guests, AERO RENTAL 
can help you out. 

They have rollaways and 
baby cribs to insure the 
comfort of all your guests. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Dial 338·9711 

L1vea lot -and 111m In the besl environment t)Osslble
your own aparlment suite at tha Mayflower. Coeducallonal 

Mayflower hlgh·ri~ aPirtmenb offer Iowa" best hou,lng 
valu •. Mayflower North, University approved housing tor 
undergrads-Mayflowtr South for student. over 21, 
graduate studenls and married couplts. Your doubl. 
occupancy apartment suite is completely carpeted-
Including alr-condllionlng. ceramic bath, kitchenttte, 
giant closets, and study desks stparattd from slMplng 
and 'Ivlng IIr". Just for fun ther,'sa heated swimming 
pool ••. saunas ... coed lounges and TV room, ... cafet.rla and 
snack servltt- pay only for meal, you ,at. Indoor 
parking available. Only J minutes to Old Capitol ••• 
private bus service aI/a liable. And best Ylt .•. living 
at Mayflower Apartments costs only S360 Plr Itmestar
convenient payment plans avallablt. 

SEE 1HE MODEL SU ITES OPiN NOWI ASK ABOUT OUR LOW 
SU~R SCHOOL RATES, TOO. 

~MAYflOWIH I- APAIT.lITS 11I.1IertII ......... JII..111 
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TODAY - THRU rditddi.'Moon Landing Site 
WEDNESDAY PAu-rn"EiiiiiD Relatively Smooth 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
JOAnnE WOODWARD With Small Craters 

ROBERT WAGnER 

FEATURE - 2:10 
4:30 - 6:50 • ,: 10 

...... DIIC"1."'~"" 
1m CRUSIII • HOWARD RODMAN • JAMES GOLDSTONE • JOHN FOIIUIO 

I ~Nh .. ,GS LANG PRODUCTION· , UNIVERSAL I NEWMAN - fOREMAN P1CTURf 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 - 3:25 - 5:25 - 7:25 - ' :25 

STARTS 

at 

I HE .r.IU5TRI'I'ED MIN 
RAY BRADBURY'S masterpiece of the supernatural! ~ 

1tCIIWICotDR ~ PANAVISION' fROM WARNER BROS., SEVEN ARTS .~ 

NOW ... 
THRU SAT. 

' ." . ... Islon . Color by ~Luxl 
SOCGesTfD 

FOR MATURE 
AUOlEPlCU 

- Featu res -
1 :41 - 3:45 
5:42 . 7:3' 

9:36 

COMI NG SUNDAY 

---_._ - - -
Don't Pack Unwanted Items 

Sell Them With A DI Want Ad 

WANTED MISC . FOR SALE MISC. FOR SALE RIDER WANT ED 
SPACE CENTER, Houston tIM photographs is marked by 

Th I di It t h t h ' WANTED: Girls bicycle 26" or IArg. MATCHING TWIN BEDS, perfect SlIOTH CORONA Dorlabl. Iypewrll.! GIlIL RIDER wanted 10 No .. Him,. 
III - e an ng s e on e cr. en. .ome • oWIng up er: Round oak table: gas .Iove. condlUon, box springs. Phone 351· ~r. case, like new Head skll., Ohlr. o or Easl Coa.t or polnl. In 
moon for the Apollo 11 astron· only I' pin points while oth· 338·0891. 6·7 7185. 6~ binding, cheap. 895·84611 ev~nlnga. route. about June 22. 338·1W!. &,1 

, I ' I th·th d' th I d -- --- 5-29 RmERS OR SHARE driving to 10.' 
auts IS re alive y smoo WI trs omlnatt e.n se.pt. 4 BOYS TO SHARE house summer RCA STEREO ~150.00i GuUd flat top I City dally from Davenport for 
small craters nearby, a picture John DI' etrl'ch , a space agency and !all. Close In. 338·0471 ev.· guitar, $100.0; Zen th 12" portable USED FURNITURE 2 desks, table, hummer se,.lon. 353-1)253, I-J 

nlng.. 6-26 TV, $50.00; VOIce 01 Music .tereo rocker - Call 338·9878. 6.6 1 - --
taken by the Apollo 10 space taperecorder, $100.00; Zenith clock I,AKE TAHOE - rider wanled 10 

- geologist, said it was too early 2 GRAD. STUDENTS seek another radio, $12.00: records. 338·5851. 5·29 leave June 8, Cary Amentroulll7. 
men and released here Wednes· to make a definitive analysis to ahare furnl,hed 3 bedroom I fYPING SERVICE 9672. ~1I 
day shows. of the pl'ctures, bul he s a I' d home - .ummer. 338·9589. 6-10 RICKENBACKER 12 slrln, ,ultar, 2 

h f hId -- pickups. Rlck.o.Sound, hard .hell 1 PETS 
. The, photograp 0 ,I e an· they definitely would be useful COMPANION lor motorcyclo "Ica. ca.e. Beautltut condition. Muscatine ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Ihe.cs, 
mg slle In the moon s Sea of lion to Colorado, must have mo· 1·263-1371. 6·5 dissertations. letterse lerm popero, 

. . in exploring the approach path lorcycle - June H2. Tom 33H967. manuscrlpl • . Phone 331·7988. 7·Sten FREE GRA Y KITTENS, 110.". • 
broken. weaned. 35).6182 evenln,. r TranqUility shows a large crat· to the planned lunar landing at. REFRIGERATOR '20.00 or best orrer.,. 

er called Moltke a.nd, some dis· tempt in July. GUNS - ANY K1Nl>, .ny condillon; 351·2074. 5·29 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl· 
Harley motorcycles, any condl. enced. These II. ShOTt papers, etl'. 

tance farther , a rille - or deep . Uon. 351-1738. 6·5 RED COUCH, excenent condition I Dill 337·31143 8.26AR 
TIVO fREE femal. kittens U we~~ 

Old. housebrnkM. r.1I 331·9tU. 
eanyo. _ called Hypatia. All the shll photos of the ~o.oo : Fonder Stratecaster Guitar, --

I d PIANO ACCOMPANIST for black played Iwlce. $225.00. 353·1307, S·29 ELECTRIC TYPrNG - editing, ex· EXOTIC PETS. klnkajout .nd wield 
The key purpose of the moon re ease Wednesday were 8lnger. Prerer rem ale. 6·7 p.m .. -- - -- perlence. Can 338-'1647. 6·2511n roommate for •• Ie 351.2"'1. 1-1 

U 

Apollo 10 f1i""t wa. to survey laken rrom the Apollo 10 com· 353·1853. 5.29 \ SCHWINN 10 speed bicycle, brand 
" .. , -- - new. ,50.00 353-1307 11-29 JERRY NYALI, - Eleclrlc IBM 

and photograph the t.rget mand module while It was m SUMMER JOB - molher's helper --- - - typing service. Phone 338·1330 WHO DOE~ IT? 

.,..a for the Apollo 11 mi- . orbit 69 miles above the moon lor 3 year old girl and In(ant. 1 SINGLE BED SIO.OO: couch $4 .00'1 6·25AR 1-----------
• . , Musl be experlenc.d. ,25 per week. Call 351~528 arler 4 p.m. 5·29 - DRESSES MADE, also allenllon 

sian, now scheduled for Ju ly . A 16mm motion picture se· h TYPING - elghl yeRrs experience. Experienced. 351-3126. ~!I 
. 1 I 12 rt bl Electric type. Fut, IIceunle ser"· 

Write Mrs. David Peac in, 1173 
Wad. SL, Highland Park, Ill. 6M35. SMITH·CORONA The landing i. near the lunar quence shown to newsmen m· fp~'s ~ype . l>11~os~ Ice . 338·6472. 6·20AR ELECTRIC SHAVER repAir. 24 hOIlr 

to _.J 1"'- tid d t k f 'th (1.7 I service. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 50!! 
5·31 Iypewrlter Scr 

equa r ana n "'" tiS lone cue scenes a en rom WI • ELECTRIC _ carbon ribbon. experl. 1 
If the moon. in 9.4 miles of the moon by CHAIR, constoll. enced, theses, lerm, elc. M... THREE STUDENTS duIre summtr 

new. 951-7594. 

I Low I.,.. Harney ~37.5943. ti·20RC palnUng jobs. Experienced, Refer· 
On the east border of the site Stafford a nd Cernan, but are· carpe . pr5.2Ii - tnces. Cet 'your Job lohedu led noo, 

RIDE WANTED DESK, SWIVEL 

-- tlon Irumpel. 

. II' b I II t· . th 'd f th TYPING, short papers. Ihomes l Call 338·2098. tI. IS a sma ravme, are y per· ec IOn In e Win OW 0 e kllchen .abln.t, 0 1 Ph 3373943 d -
I d I h II . own own. one - ay •. DIAPER RENTAL .ervIce by New 

ceptible in the photograph . A unar mo u e t ey were ymg cabinet, wardrobe 816AR 
king chair TV an . , Procc .. Laundry. 313 S. Dub~Gu" 

WASHTNGTON D.C. on 5·30 or 31 . 
338·8174. --

Share .xpen •••. 338·3469. 5·29 REFRIGERATOR, 
melaI storage 

shallow crater about two miles partially obscures the lunar 855. . 6.:i TYPING _ experienced ,ecretary. Phone 337·9666. (·26AR 

across is on the north border. view. ERATOR, good run. Please can Mr •. Rouncevllle al 333· HAND TArLORERED hem allo ... 

closet, desk, roc 

SPORTIN G GOODS tenna, pole . 351·3 

Other photographs taken by $35.00 or best of· 4709. 8-l3AR 1 lions. Coats, dre"e., And lklrtl 
A ~cond rele.~ of pictures 6-3 MARY V BURNS: Iyplne, mime... Phone 3~-1747, 6-9AR 

PHILCO REFRIG 
nlng condition. 

SPORTING GOO D S rer. 338·6150. 
the Apollo 10 astronauts , Air Is planned tonight, graphing. Notary Public. 415 Iowa FATHER' DAY Gill, - ArUm 
Force Col. Thomas P. Stafford ~~A~eE 338~~i!:h~l~ Slate Bank Bulldln,. 337·2656. 6·9AR porlralt - children or adullt. Golf Boating ExtELLENT G 

While the pictures were be· 0 • PencU, charcoal 15.00. P.stel '20.011., 
and Navy Cmdrs. John W. . h k 15000 BTU al can. EXPERIENCED typl.t!· you name It, 011 $81l00 up. 338-0260. H3 

storage. $30.00. 
T,nnl. Fishing --

Y d E C mg released the men w 0 too ' r I'U type It. "Eleclr c Carbon Rib· I _ 
oung an ugene A. ern an, ' • . . I month. 337.51198 7-:3 I bon." Dial 337-'1502 aner 3 p.m. SWIMMING LESSONS all .ges _ 

show deep canyons, massive I them were. tellIng m prlVa~e --- experienced Instruclor. Can Leo 

Hunting MUST SELL -
dilioner. Used 

FIN & FEATHER SPORTS 338-6166. 

craters and maJ
'estl'c mountal' ns about the I r elght·day trlp tl h r .'000 TYPING, EDITING, research. Fast lie Davld,on 338-'1740. &-Ib a c wa. e . ..... and experienced, Cill Kar.n 318. _ _ __ 

O
n the moon. around the moon and back. 4 p.m. 6·7 0183. &-7 IRONINGS - sludent boy. lQd 

CENTU ---
943 S. Rlvtrsldt Dr. 351~m MAVTAG aulom 

351·3250 after 

I dl I t ---- -Iris. 1016 RDChe ler, CaU 337· 
Th h h be 'k Th A II 10 t t ncyc ope a n erna· BETTY THOMPSON - electric. 2824 . ~R 

e p otograp s ar a strl • e p 0 0 as ronau s e Shakespeareh' col. Theses and long papen, Experl. 

-
NEW EDITION E 

Uonal; complet 
ing resemblance to aerial pic· spent Wednesday in a detailed IY, essays C eap. ence. 338·5650. 6-6AR 30 p.m. 6·7 IOWA TREE SERVICI 

MOBILE HOMES lecled phllosopl 
John, 336-6438 6: 

tures of the ice·bound antarc· technical debriefing with Don· 

tic continent on earth. aid K. Slayton, chief of the 
INOCULA R micro. TERM PAPERS , book reports, Iheses, • Pruning 

price $615.00 now dlttos. QUick service, rouonable. 1 • Trlmmln, 
1958 CONTINENTAL - rurnl.hed. 1965 NIKON B carpeted, .klrled. $1,250.00 or bo.1 

All of the surface shown in astronaut office. 
can dillon. 3~8·7403. 338-'1858. 6-SAR 1 • Rool Fe.dln, 

529 • c:.bllng 
_ }'OR RENT - summer air condl. _ _ _ _ _ - ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER short • c:.vlly Rlp.I, 

scope - new o(ler. 6·6 $425.00. Perfect 

1I0ned. 2 bedrooms, study, prl. , ECHO ACCOUSTIC 12 strln~ ~t1ltar ~apers and lhe.... Res.onable P,ompt Servleo 

- condillon. best oller. Mawry, 337· SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. These.. 01.1 231-9591 ""nin,. 
- vacy. 35.1·11:«, 353·0786. 6·7 wllh .Ieclrlc pickup. Vorv good ra es. Phone 3.17·7772. 6-8AR I Loc.lly ownld Ind ope.,led 

IgeO DE'l'ROI'I'ER 10'x51', flnandn~ 9670. 5·29 term papers, letters. 131 S. Capl. ':.~~;:::;;;;;=:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;i;i;g 
IVln.ble. Call 338-8404. 5·2 . . LEAVING COUNTRY Zenith 19 tol St. 338-5491. !;.8 .' 

1957 TRAILETI'E 8',32' with 8'.10' Inch TV, $1JO.OOj complete double SHORT PAPERS and theses. Electric 
annex. SkIrted. sale or l ••• e, No. bed, $25.00: end tableb $10.00; For· typewrller. Call 338-8138. 6·2 

_ __ 62 Forestview 337-'1308. 6·7 mica top kllchen ca Inet, Sl5.00; 
PAINTING 

_ Sears Innersprln, loldlng col, $15.00. 
1960 STAR 10'.55' Three bedrooms 351-'1794. 64 

skirted. 'COOd Condillon. ~38.7727: HONEYWELL PENTA X spolmalic, 
WHO DOES IT? Unlveralty Bulltlln loard nolle .. 

mu.1 b, recelvld at Thl Dally 
Iowan offiCI, 201 Communlcallon. 
Centlr, by noon of Ihl day bl' 
fort publlcal ion. TMy musl bt 
typed Ind .Ignld by tn . dvl .. r 
or officer of thl or,.nlllllon 
blIn, publlclttd. Purely socl.1 
functIons Irt not IlIglbll for this 
sectIon. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: In· 
put. window - open 24 hours I day, 
7 days a week: Output window -
7:30 a.m.·12:90 a.m., 7 days a week: 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 a.m.·12:30 
a.m., Monday·FrldRY; 9 a.m.·5 p.m. 
Saturday: 2 p.m.·IO p.m., Sunday; 
Data Room phone: 353·3080: Prob· 
lem AnatY8t phone: 3534053. 

S-6

1 

1.8. 55 mm Ions. Faclory recondl· 
-- lip ned. $150. Call Dave Luck 337. WASIDNGS and Ironlngs Re .. o.· I 
1959 - 8'x32' ELCAR . Carpeted air 4191 or 337.2523. 6.6 .bl •. Phone 351 ·30M. 7.2 1 

conditioned. Forest View. ~53·5802; 

Sludanl dlsl"s .ummlr palntlnl 
lob. - inl.,ior ,nd tXlerlor. 
Also window roJlal,. ExplrltnceG. 
Referencl •. call 33',2091 lor In. 
'.rm,tlon .nd "II .. llmall 

338·6431. 6.2 1 GREAT BOOKS of lh. Western QUALIFIED TUTORING In phYSIC' 1 ~:::;;;:iiiiiiij 
----------- World. Best ofCer. call 351~565 and mathematics. Call 351~654 , 6-1 Iil 
37'.8' MAGNOLIA - Interior, ex- 6·6 FLUNKING MATH or baslc staU. 

ODD JOBS: Male student. Inter· 
esled In doing odd jobs for SI.60 
an hour should regloter with Mr. 
MoWt In the OWce of FInancial 
Aids, 106 Old Dental BuUdlng. ThIs 
work includes removing window 
screens, and general yard work. 

terlor rennlohed Excellent condl· 1985- NIXON BINOCULAR micro- lies? can Jsn.l 338·9306. 6.3 
lion. Musl .ell quick. 338.0908. 6-'1 seope _ new price 161500, now 

QUALITY WEDDINCJ 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

SUMMER ADDRESSES should be 
reported 10 the Educstlonal Plac .. 
ment Omce by thQ,e now regl .. 
ter.d. 

'H .D SPANISH EXAM: The Ph.D. 
Spanish exam wlll be given on 
Wed., June 4, 1969,,_beglnnlng at 1 
p.m. In Room 215, ..... B. If you plln 
to take the test, please slrn up 
on the bulletln·board out.lde Room 
218, S.H, Deadline for slgn.up I. 
Monday, Jun~ 2. No dletlonarle •. 

GRAOUATING SENIORS with eov· 
ernment loan. NDEA, HeaUb Pro
fessions. or Nursing, pleas. atop 
In tho FInancial Ald. om .. lome· 
tim. before graduation to arrange 
a repayment schedule, This may 
be done at your convenience. 

THE UNIVERSITY C:ANOIS are 
available for rental by studenls, 
.Iaf! and (acuity. (ID card required.) 
They will be svallable Monday. 
Thursday trom 4:30·8:00; Friday 
12:00.8:00j· SaturdaYA .. IO:OI).8 :00: and 
Sunday 2:00·8:00. I ",ealher permit. 
Un,.) 

1966 NEW MOON 10'.50', 2 bedroom, $425.00. PerCect condlUon. 338.7~~~ 
'urn Ish ed, skirted. III gl.. Must ____ _ 

sell Immediately. 35l-1615 evening • . I ARGRES SLIDE MAGAZINE, double 
6-15 1 bed, reclining chair, dining table 

- and ehalrs. 351·2058. 6·\1 
FOR RENT - summer. furnished - --

uUlltle. large two bedroom. I FURNITURE: davenport, carpel . 
Reasonable. 351·7629, 5·29 slereo, drapes. bed. table, lamps, 

--- chair, otc. 338·61138. 5·29 
1968 MARSHFIELD 12'.60' fully fur· 1- -- --

nlshed, carpeted. naturol ga •. Fall MOVING we .re sellln2 furnl · 
occupancy. 106 Hilltop Park eve. ture, appliances. plano and mi. 
nlnls. 351·5195. 6-25 ~u~67. __ 6.6

1 ----- ANTIQUE TRUNK with stereo $40.00 . 
FIELDHOUSE 'OO L HOURS : Mon. 1965 AMERICAN Romeere.t IO'x56~ Excellent porlable TY, RCA $50.00. 

day·Frlday noon to I p.rn , 5:30 to I two bedroom, all gas. 3~8.a032. 6··/ 130 Quonse! Park . 351·2750. 5.29 1 
7:30 p.m .; Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 - ._-
p.m.; Sund.y - I to 5 p.m.; also FOR RENT _ summer, furnished, LAWN SALE Sat. p.m. 123, 129 and 
play night and lamUy nights. Open ullllUes large Iwo bedroom. 130 .Quonset Pork. _ _ _ 5·29 
to students, faculty and staff, ID Reasonable. 351-7629. 5·29 SOFA·BED, I.rge table , 20" ,lee· 

DRAFT INFORMATtON and coun. card requlred. trIc window fan, slurred chair . 
• eUng are avaUable free of cbarge HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Thl 1967 10'.55' WITH douhle tipout. 338-6936. 5·29 
to .tudents and others at the Hawit- air condilioner. A"aUable fur· 
ey. Area Dran Information eenter, Departmenl of Psychiatry Is devel· nlshed or unfurnl'hed . Skirted, eX' j DRESS BLUES Imedlcal Inslgnla l. 
204 Dey BuUdlng above Iowa Book oping a treatment pro,,"am for cenenl condilion. Bon Alre 35].1785 Coal ~2L, Pants S6(W ), .1I1L) 

d S I H S d 2 t 4 young men with homo,exual prob. aller 5:30 p.m. 6.25 $70_.00. Can 3514170 arter 6 p.m. 5·29 An . upp y. ours: un a.y,.; a lem. and preoccupations. YounQ 
p.m., Monday, 2 to l p.m., ",ednes· men wbo desire furlher Inlormallon , , -- SPEED QUEEN automallc washer. 
day, 7 to 9 p.m. should write to D'partment of PSy· 1959 REGAl, 10 x45. Iwo bedroom, I Excellent condition. $50.00. 338· 

FOR PERSONS WISHIN~ In forma· chlalry. Box 154 500 Newton Road, air conditioned. Good condItion. 4301. 5·29 
v Iowa City or call 35.1·3067, prererably 338·1683. 6-16 -- ----

tlon on how to Join the Parents Co· between the houn 01 1 ond 1 p.m. -- USED FURNITURE and appliances. 
operative babysitting League, call on Tue.day. and Fridays. 1 1965 NEW MOON 10x55. 2 bedroom, open. dally. Kalona CommunIlv 
Mrs. Peler Bacon al 338-8820. For I .ir condilloning. Bon AIr •. Sept. Auction Kalona . Iowa. 6·9 
member. de.lrlng .Itters, eall Chrls- 000 JOBS for women sre avan· occupancy. 351-6364. 6.16 
tin. Quinn .t 338·1512. able al the Financial Aids OUIce., __ SAILBOAT 12 foot tern ,loop, fiber 

STUOENTS W"'HO"'WISH t b Housekeeping jobs are available at 1961 NEW MOON 10'dl', I. large glassed, dacron .. lis. trailer. ~~Z; 
Id d I d II t °th e Acon. $1.50 In hour, and babysitting Jobs, bedroom, furnished. carpeled. 9539 after 5 p.m. " •• 

a ere or gra Uj1 on a • ug· 50 cenl, an nour. skirted. Storage shed. 351-6465 eve. 
,;.t 8, 1969 convocation must file I __ nlng. (1.25 4 _ no x 14 (7.35·7.75 x J4) WIDE , 
Ihelr applications lor degrees In the NORTH GYMNASIUM tn Ih. Fleld- . - oval lI,.es. 336·1824 arter 5:30 p.m. 
omee of the Regl.trar, University house Is open to studenls £acuity 10'x50' 1966 VICTORIA. Washer and I $·29 
HolI, by . :30 p.m. June 20. and staff for recreaUonal us. when. dryer. Air condltionln~. Concr.te 

ever It Is not being used for classes sleps. Sited on a full 5,000 sq. foot 1 PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 2 years 
PRINTING SERVicE : General 01· or other scbeduIed evenls. COrner 101. Plenly ol storage Ipace. old - excell.nt condition, Ca e. 

flees now al Gnphle Service Build· can 338-9855 afler S p.m. e·s 35l-7658 before 9 I.m. 64 
Inr, 102 2nd Ave" Coralville. Hours WOMEN'S POOL, GYM HOURS : - POR-TABLE DISHWASHER "125.00. 
8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. ",.rox copyIng and The Women's Gymnasium Swimming BEDROOMS, study, carpeted. air .. 

IN COLOR t'ROM 
NEW VILLAGf STUDIO' 

COJI you II.. than you ml,hl 
think. 

311-4704 .r 331·1S95 

S & E Plexi-Lite' ® P.O . ... "" - 101 '''' A .... 
CoraivlIlt, Iowa 52240 - 337,3634 

1ft Block Soutfl of Randall'. 

• • VACUUM FORMING 
Industrial P.rts - Patterns - Molds - Packaging 

BOl( Insert. - Signs - Advertising - Displ.ys 

• PLEXI-GLASS 
Full Sheets or Cut to Slzt M illed and Formed hlgh·speed offset duplicating .t the Pool will be open ror recreational conditioned. comlortable, .tor ... e Mayla, wa.hIn, machine $15.00" 

Duplicating Center, 116 Iowa Ave. swimming Monda~' through Friday shed. 10x50. 938·1659. ..1T ~;Iectrtc dryer $85.00. Large refrlg · ~====:::::::::====================, Hou •• 8 • m to 4 pm from 4:15.5:15, and Saturdays at ---- - -- - era tor wllh bollom fre .. er and Ice 
. . . , 10:30.11:30 and 1:30·3:30 p.m. T~b ATTR~CTIVE American Coach 10' maker 1200.00. All avanable June 

UNION HOURS : Glnerll lulldlng, Is open 10 women students, slaC, • 50 Used 3 y.a ... Sklrled. set 30. Ca ll 338·2181. 6-29 
7 I.m.·closlng; Offlc .. , Monday.Fr!. raculty and raculty wives. Plea.e upon large court lot. Fully equipped. 
diY, 8 l.m.·S p.m.; Inform,tion Oesk, present 10 cards, staff or spouse I ExcelJenL condlUor. :New drapes ~ 5,000 BTU Air ~ondltloner $80.00, 
Monday.Thuraday, 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m. card, The Women's Gym will be curlalns and lurnlture. Two bed· double bed complete ,25.00. 338· 
Frlday.saturday, 7:30 l.m .. Mldnlfbl, open for recreational purposes on rooms. Msny exlr... Avsllable In 15.13. 5-29 
Sunday 9 • . m.·ll p.m.: Rtcrea Ion I Saturday Ifternoon, rrom 1:30·3:00. June. 626·29()8. Call sIter 5 p.m. DRUII! SET _ 4 drum, 3 cymbols . 
Art. . Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·lI This I. open 10 any women students. and weekends. 6·13 
p.m.. Frlday.Saturday, 8 l .m .. Mld- _ _ Professional set. 10 mo. old. Ex. 
nlrh!. Sunday 8 p.m .. ll p.m.; Acl l. PLAY NIGHTS: The Fieldhouse Is t968 ELCONA 12'x50'. all ga., shadr cellent conditIon. $400.00 new. Sac· 
villts Clntlr, 'Monday.Frlday. 8 a.m .. open to coed recrea(lonal .ellvIUe. lrees. 351·2945 evenlne.. 6·13 rlClce $225.00. 353-0658 6·5 
10 p.m., Saturday. 9 a,mA:30 p.m., each Tuesday and Frida!, night from 1959-"ME~ IO'x47 fu';;;i';'bed, FULL SIZE BUCO crash helmet 
Sunday, ),)0 p.rn' Crllllvi Crlft 7:30·9:90, provided no at lleltc event, carpeled, air conditioned, new _as with bubble. $25.00. Allan 337.216.l . 
Clnllr , Monday.FrldAY: 9:30 a.m.· are scheduled. All studenls, faculty • 11-29 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m .. 5:30 p.m., 6:30 and staft and Ihelr spouses Are In. rurnaco, w.ter healer. ,2,300.00. 3~8. 
,.m.·l0:30 p.m.' Wh .. 1 Room, Mon· vi led 10 us. Ihe lacJllUes. Available: 0371. 608 
day·Thursday. 7 a.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· badminton, .wln:mlng, lable tennis, 
day, 7 s.m.·11:30 p.m., Salu"day, 3· goll. darts, welghtlIflIng and jog. 
11 :30 p.m., unday, '·10:30 p.m.; glng. ID card required. Children ... 
River Room, dally, 7 a.m.·7 p.m" not allowed In lhe Fieldhouse on 
Rreakla.t, 7·10:30 • m .• LunCh, I I :30 play nights. 

NOMAD 8'x4B' two hedroom fur· 
nl.hed, carpeted, sklrled, slorage 

shed , Clothes line, natural ras . 
$2450.00. )02 Holiday Court. 626· 
2697. AI.o air conditioner. 8·1 

ONE YEAR OLD King sized bed. 
Excellent condition. '160.00. ~37. 

7328 evenlllgs. 6·5 

ONE YEAR OLD MONO solid .Ial~, 
IIko new. ,35.00. 338·3127. 6·~ 

MELROSE DAY CARE CENTER 
Where people are more imporiont than choirs. 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 

Monday thru Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
for children ag8s 3 to 5 

Phone 338-1805 701 M e lrose Av •• 
l.m.·1 p.m. Dinner, ~.7 y.m.; Slit. 
Room, Monday·Frlday, 1:30 a.m.' 
1:30 p.m. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: .'lmJly nlebt at 
Ihe Fieldhouse wlll be held from 
7:15-9:15 every Wednesday night. See 
play nlghls for RvaIl.ble activIties. 
Open to studenlsl faculty and stall 
and their Immed ate famme. , Only 
chIld"n of University peraonnel Ind 
litudents are allowed In the Field· 
~ouse Children o! (rlend, are not 
permitted to attend. Also, all chll· 
dren :! siudents and Unlvfrslly per· 
sonnel must be accompanied at all 
times In the Fieldhouse by • parenl. 
Children attending wlthoul a par· 
enl present will be sent home; this 
Includes hl,h school sludent,. Par· 
enls ar~ at III times responalble for 
the .. ,.Iy and conducl of theIr chll· 
dren. m cards required. 

1960 BILTMORE IO'x42' with lar,. STEINWAY PIANO Stein way Pro- ~========================~ Innex. Mesdo",brook Crt. 338·9ISS. fesslonal Studio Upright. $850.00, r 
6-1 Phone 338·5928 6·2611n 

OATA PROC:ESSING HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p .m.·5 
£.:m.; eJo!:ed Salurday and Sunday. 

the MILL Restaurant 
HATU.,N" 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
TIp Room Till 2 '.m. 

I 351 -9529 I 
314 I . l u,lIn,ton 10WI Clly 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday· 
Frldsy - 7:30 l.m.·2 •. m.; Satllrd~y 
- 7:30 •. m.·Mldnlght : SundlY - 1:~0 
p.m,·2 I.m. All dep.rtm.nlal libra· 
rles will po.t Ihe lr own houn. 

8'x33' - 1958 FRONTTER - carpel· GOOD USED lora and chal!, dinette. 
ed, .klrted. June occupanry. Sell Slereo, lamps etc. 337·78011. &-3 

cheap. 351·2427. 5·30 
2.1" CONSOLE. remote control, zen· 

Ilh lelevIslon. $700.00 or offer. 351· 
7203. 6-3 

FURNISHED 8'x42' - covered patio, 
slorage shed and study. June oceu· 

pancy. Evening_ and weekend. 351· 
6757. 6-1 LEAVING JULY I nice Baby 
-- - - Grand ,.,'.no, 8wtngset, dehumidl· 

NOMAD 8'x48' two bedroom fur· Cler, brick & board bookca,e. 338· 
nlshed, carpeled, skirted, storage 2439. 5-29 

shed, clothe. line, natural gas. 
$2,450.00. 102 Molloay COllrt. 626· DISHWASHER Kenmore 600 Good 
2697 - also ,!r·condilioner. ' ·1 con dillon. C.II 351~211. 6.R 

MAKE IT A H ABIT 

TO READ 

THE WA N T ADS 

EV ERY DAY 

GUITAR - GuUd CIIUlc, Mark n. 
One " years old. OrlglnaUy 

$180.00, now '110.00 or best offer. 
337·5221. S·29 

•• SCOOp· • 
VI.II our NI'" Rotall Olpartmlnt. 
W,lk up .t,l,. Ind '''". Gulla", 
Imps, drums, or •• nl & pllnol. 

WEIGHT 1t00M HOUItI : Monday· 
Friday - 3:90-5:30 p.m .; Tue.day 
and Friday nI,ht. - 7:31).1:30; 
Wedn .. day nl,hf - 7:15·9:U: Sun 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~IY~-:" toS p.m. ID clTd .......... '-_______ ... _____ • • Pro, ••• lonll Instruction 

8 1LL HI LL MUS IC STUD IOS 
(ovor EIcher's Flnwer Shop) 

151 ·11 3a 

For Used Books NOW! 

~Jfo()~ and fJW!Y Ci ~ 

M OVIN G? 

Fiber Burtis and Picking 

Boxes for moylng. 

D IAL 331·8076 

F O R SALE: 
It .... 10 watt amp. lurnl,bll 
5 ,plokl ... GI Cloek Rodlo. P,n· 
... nlc porlabl. record ployer. 
2 • 30"x55" booke..... Antlqut 
curry wll h lIoronllnl wlnGowi. 
1 • " lon, llroo cabln.t al.o In· 
IIqu. curry. 

351·7'" 

IF THE 
VOICE IS 

FAMILIAR. t 

Its Probably Time We Spoke 
To You' About Culligan SERVICEI 

To begin with , 10Wel City wolar 

is hard - averaging over .300 
ports per million In disso lved min . 

erols that couse hardneu, We can 

reduct Ihi . to xero hardne" for 

01 littl a as 12" cenl. per day. 

Our service has been avoiloble 

in this oreel for 31 years and our 

prices art competilive, CULLIGAN 
service and repoir Is guaranteed. 

IN IOWA CITY, YOUR CALL 

WILL GET YOU LOU LUCI<EL 

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING, INC. 
PHONE 337·S77J 500 S. GILBERT 

riiiNIS 
MS.OO 

Couple 

SM:Ai::L 
Furnl. 

337-9038 -TWO B 
aIr eo 

~~11 ' "3 
AViIiI 
tultl ' 
IIn,le 
ulty It' 
com,u 
IIIlnth. 
11111 " 

= 
• 

I 

I UN ........ 



Melros. AVI, 

HE 
E IS 
IAR •• 
Spoke 

RVICEI 

lNG, INC. 
GILBERT 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I .. a CIty, la.-Thll,,\: May 29, lM9-P ... , . 

DAILY 
IOWA 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 

SUBLEASING JUNE Ihrou,h Au,· NICE 3 ROOM fu",l.had . 3SI ·3141 , 
Ult for 2 or 3 ,Irl. .cro.. from or 331·5773. 8-13 

Jur,. 338-7 41 2. Un 

SLEEPING ROOM with b.leony. Pr.. LOST - fem.le Germa. Shephord, 
fer quiet por""n . Av.lllbl. June 7. 'monlh. - .. bl. color {black Want Ad Rates 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

I... RONDA till. LIl. II •• - flt· 
etn.nl concllUol1. pOUt. ' .. ~1. 

IUS. 14 lOG N. Governor. 1\37·11991. &-H \ marllin,. R ... ard Ul.nn. ,,2V 
P'EMALE RooMMATI .har. lwo .......... I J 1 1969 

NORTH DUBUQUE STREIT - do· bedroom Ipl. Phon. 137-33.. •••. WOMEN _ IinRI .. for .umm.r and LOST _ female calico cat - caU.d 'HTOId v. un. , IM1 TZ1CPE!T ct.II'I'Oli V~;; 
prabl. furnishod .pt •. , prl,"le nln... 8·10 fall. Cookln, prtvu., •• , plrkln,. Judy. Nur Lublns Sat. ru,bt.. ~ I lIrt~r~~'tmU50:0.lll. m:" 103 aft" 

blth , llundry. Thre. room., m .oo; TWO APARTMENTS _ both fur. 337·7819. &-23lfn P.per Placo 15J.!571 1'1Ir .. Days ..•..... 10( • Word I t .. 21 

two room. '70.00. Adulh. "l.~tfn ._nl.oo.h .• d' v.allu.bl.utllJlutln •• ' 5.-ClO'!~0 .~: GRADUATE MEN - qul.t, cooltln" MEN'S BULOVA WATCH _ to t al Flvt Day . ......... 2k • Word I~' TIIOT""'R SP-- ..... I:' 
3·38"" ·707" ~ ., WIlkin, dlstlnc •. 530 N. Clinton, 1131 & John on. R.ward. '37·2687. T D ..... W-.... """ ,v~r N .... d·""'III-t ·~ .. IO~ 

SUMMER SUBLEASJIl - Ilr eon(\]· ~ .... , 337·3836. &-%8lfn 5-%1 '" .YI 4no' ...... .b\~II~" ....",,''i 
tlon.d. Iurnl,hed, four Ilfto WANTID TWO MALE roommlte' l ROOMS WITH klleho" prlvU .. , at mal, Ont Month ........ sSe • WON ________ ::-:-_-,:: 

room., ,Ira,e, adr .. 338·;048. 8 lor thre. bedroom apartmenl. In· III S. Go'er"or. Phon. 337·2203 and 1085 DODGI: CORONET CGnftrtlbll, 
DO\"NTOWN APT, for fall and or :e:::,,",= n;;.01::v:;:' =':-51_.I_068--;-;0_.0_"_,IO..:' _I,-;:-_-:;1I-4 betw.en 8":SO p.m. 8-%8lln 8-5 Minimum Ad 1. Wordt po.ar

t 
buekol ,,"t.. IItll off~r 

" leaving o .. n. 351-4515, .. , .ummerl furnished, for I or 2 ItU ' FURNISHED, eookln,l, 1>arklna, 3 BOYS - .Ingle. Ind doubl •• , .um· CL"SSIFIED DISPl"Y "OS 
dents. C. I 338"'370. &o2V room. n6.00 monlh, utillUe. In. 1 mer Ind or f.lI . Phone 338·8591. ..".. I... 11GB lllhi blue, ;-nnrtlble 
SUBLEASE lUXUry two bedroom duded. 351.2873..:!:!:. 6·%8lln PERSONAL I Ont In"rtion • Month .. $1 .st' P~oO:: s=~;nkal ~ond. 'l ,lOO .. o:'i 

.pulmen\. Will deal. CIII 337· SUBLEASE SUMMER furnbhed WANTED Unlver lIy female ItU' • ____ ::-_-:-:--::---:-
!llSS. ,-4 four room. air condilioned, close denl 10 live with Unlvoralty taml· REWARD - ,10.00 for Informallon Flvt Insertions. Month $1.35 MUST SELL _ I"' Ronda IOkr 
- 10. '90.00, 35H045. 11-4 ly 1t&.·70 lcademle yea.. Share leadln, to ""turn ot pupl. P.n· T.n In'.rt·IOM .......... .. $1..... 5.100 mU ... t475.00. 15\01721. 6-11 TWO BEDROOM unfurnished! n.ar household rtlpon,lbWU.s for room dleton 61lnketllr.en frln,. .Iolen _ ....... m ... 

ATTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS .•• 

Get Your '69 Cougar NOWI 
We bave an ell I Special Fillance Plan that will .110" yoU 
to buy your new CAr no" - ml e mall toten payment, for 
lour to iii months - then when )Iou are worklni Itart ref· 
ular payment.. Stop In - 1 " t.lk It 0 ... 1 

12 new In mdI fer ImInHIItt tWlvt,., -

B. A, HORNER, Inc. 
DI.I 33'·l1n "1 HI,hl'nd Ayt. 

MONTE GO • (OUGAR 
LINCOLN . MIRCURY U. Ho.pl18l , copr.,rton. Ippl anee.) SUBLEASING JUNE I - lurnlshed, and bOlrd. Must Uk. children Ind from fronl of 135 E. ColI.,e or R ... 

carpot.d. cln 35 ",V98. 6·, Ilr concllUon.d, I bedroom. coral., b. rosfonalble. Rtferencos d .. lred . ervolr on SundlY afternoon . 338· ·R .... "r ElICh C.lum" Inch 
fURNISHED APT. Clo ... In mal. ville . 351-6820, 5-13 3311-730 aft.r 5:30 p.m. 11-11 ~ _ _ ~ MUST ELL '$5 VW - radio IUn· '-.:=====::::;::=::;::====::;z::::;;=~~~~~;;:;;;;;:;;;==t. root n.,.. bettef1 ...... I1.n! m ... ' - .. --- --~~--

thlnlo.lly . 3:i3-lon ~ 
.ummer studenl •. 337·9473. tfn TWO MALE roommate. to share, ROOMS SINGLES. double.. kllch. PHONE 337-4191 

VERY- NICE lar'e- furnl.hed, -lr .umme r. Lantern Court. AIr condl· West of Chemlalry. Summ.r taU . 
e • Ito ned, pool. 351·1517, 351·6848. 6-4 337.1405. 6.26 

conditioned on. bedroom, ,ood 10· 
Cltlon . Finish lea .e at reduc.d renl, 
on. or Iwo adults. 338-0488. HUn . 
AVAILABLE SEPT. I - comfortlble 

MEN STUDENTS 
21 or OVER I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

~ HO 'DA - ;;;;;.;t;:;;',;;/I. 
dlUon , low .. II ••••. Call 151·S031 

.ner 5. .5 

MV T ELL '1\ Ford <on",rtlblo , 
390, aulomlUe. t4OO.00. 137·91171 

Barn.y. f.S 
, mIll furnIshed BPt. {or two gud· 

Ulle students or married couple . 
One block loutn cour1'flOun . vtlli· 
tie. farnished . 337-5349. 8·29tfn South Quadrangle 

is now reserved 
for you. 

• IIIti4I DODGS POLARA. lItI3 - vInyl 
'55 8 UICK Wlldral eon.'rtlble top. '1,400. Can ~t. 1\.2V I TId, A C, power, C'hrome and 1_ __ ___ _ . 
ma, wh •• ls, one o .. ner. ",65000. I.St MGA R.d Road.tt< <onverUhlo 'l 

SUMMER OCCUPANCY larle fur· 
nlsh.d, alr-condltloned. S ,Irl. or 

mlrrled coupl.. Wllklnl tII.tlnc •. 
mUG. 351·7985 8·8 

351·1992. 8-5 Engine ncellenl lIu I Mil . 

LARGE DOUBLE room for men 
over 21. AvaUable Bummer or fill . 

prtvate bath, enlnnee.. urpeled. 
No smokers. 337·9240. H 

For Room & Board 

or Room Only 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 

353·3134 

HELP WANTED 

MEN - RENTING now lummer p.rt lim • . Phon. 1\38.5754 &-to 
and fall . Neat, spacious rooms. _ 

I,;; ENGLISH roRO Cortlnl - aUI ... 
mati, tnnoml.,lon .nd '1111 VW 

autom.tlc Itlek hill. 351·1092 alter 
8 p.m. .. 10 

VOLK WAGEN BUS I", - IIcel -
lent condition 351-4715. 1\.%11 

'59 DODGE. $25 00. Jllnk, bill It 
runs. can 351·7244. 5.H 

1961) HEVY WAGON. '175.00. c.n 
351·5010. !fit 

1966 101GB Con>ertlbl ...... n.nl ron· 
dl\lon. Prlc. '1.300.00. 1..,"'2so:.

7 

1068 250CC ENDURO - ,S1500 
338·6800. ... 

fl95.00 or but offer. 151..,01 8-11 

1M3 TRIUMPH TRA, .. Ir. wb'oll, 
o,.rdrlv.. Mak. offer. CIII UI· 

nu. &0" 

1f67 DART. 10, mH. , m "l', 4 
b ....... !. Boy In .. rvlr • . 338-3020"21 

Il16g nAT ISOSPVI)J:R:-;;;;t Mil. 1 

'''75.00. Call 3"'5211 .noln' . 
521 

1t&1 VOLVO mod.1 544, Red . Com , 
pl.le on ,(ne o •• rhlul Ju I fin . 

tsh.d. 3U-3811O. &021 ------, 
'68 FORD GALAXIJ: 500, h.o door I 

h.rdtop. M.chanlr.Ily ur.n.n" 
WlU lrade lor rporl. rlr. 151 .. 111 . 

.. 3 

IM7 DUCA TI 250 CHOICE ONE or two bedroom 
apartments furnished or unfur. 

nlshed. Shorl term le.se. available. 
CaU 351-4008 or Inquire at Coral 
Manor Apt. 11 or 23 Hwy. No. 6 W, 
Coralvlll.. 6·7trn 

-- -- I GIRL NEEDED for IIcht hOu .. wo,k 

Kllchen Ind din In, room prlylle,.s. NEEDED: Re'''te .. d nurses or 
337.5652. 6·20RC LPN·s. P.rl Ume ur full tim. 
RENTING NOW lummer Ind fiJI . work avalloble . C.1l low. City ca.[~ 

IDe7 HONDA S·90. 2.200 mil ... Ex · •• n.nl condl\lon. 
Serambltr. E'7.1 
Mu I .. II. 333· .... cellenl condltton . "10.00. 338-33U. f705. 

2 BEDROOM APT sto.e and r.frlg· 
erator. '110.00 monlh, u\lU\le. In· 

clud.d. Call 338·1962 or 337-72fO. 6·24 

&o2V 
Men. N •• r .paelou. rooms. Kitch . C.nt.r. 851·7460. 

I 337 '63 PO NTIAC nREBIRD ,onv.rtlbl. en .nd dlnln, room prl. I.,... . WANTED GIRL for thlld raro .nd lie t offer o.er tt,300. Ro,or 137. 
5652. 5-17 lI,ht housework. Allernoona, near 9871. &-5 

SUBLEASING Coronel Ipartment, ---- - Clmpu •. lIe,lnnln, Immedlilely. 338- __ _ SUBLET I bedroom furnllh.d apt., 
clo.. In, parkin,. I.undry. '115. 

338-Og95. ' ·5 two bedrooms, two bal hs, furnish· SINGLE ROOMS - men ov.. 21. 2251 oIter , p.m. 6%8 
ed. " 95. Available June 35 ·6969. 6.6

1 
511 E. Davenport SI. 6·17 

1tt13 TRIUMPH wIr. wh •• Is, over· 
drlv.. Eleellent condition. Call 

CONVERTIBLE IDe: Thunderbird. " Bear" 337.9875. 8-3 
300 .nRlne B •• l nff.r. Blryrl. WES'l'HAMPTON VILLAGE aplr!· 

ment., [urnlshed or unfurnished . 
Hwy. 6 W. Coralville. 387-52!17. 

6-26All 

SUBLEASING - alr.eondilioned, nne MEN SINGLE. double with kltch. GIRL SINGER for nlnnor Club. Pop 
bedroom modern, furnlshed . Two en. 331 N. Gllbcrt. 337.5726. 338. ,roup. CIII Mau ry ~37·9~70 . H "0.00. 626-2697. &-l.l 

or thre. ,\rls. Close ~35 1. t208:.. 6.6 j 8226. 8-8lfn THE t 'ULLER BRUSH CO . n •• d' ! I968 HONDA 50 Exrtll.nl condillon. 
LEASING MODERN unfurnished Ox· ATTRAcrrvE .In,le room for ,Irl. Slle.men. Dial 337·3789 .rter ~ .v~~ln a~tull mil ••. $1110.00. 351 3~ 

NEEDED GIRL to shlr. Ipt. lum· ford, II., apartment. Chlldren per· Clo ... to bUI. 337-5:180 .venln,l. &-2 p.m. __ ' 
mer. Chelp 338-7682. 5021 mltted. $61.50. 338-1480. 6-6AR -- -- I WANTED r.,atu.d pharm.cist 1 .. 0 • 9 150 HONDA lkrambl.r E,ul. 

FURNISHED ROOM with Idtchen Ilternoons per w •• k. VIII.,. Ph.r. 6 I 513 f\ 
WANTED - two ,lrls to .hor. FURNISKED / UNFURNlSHED 2 hod· privilege, belulilul, parkin,. 351· mary Conlvlll.. '"' lent. 3,000 m . 3M"' a .rn~i't 

hou ••. Inexpenslvo. Call 33B.4!2I
29

. room, couple / llngles, June 1. 351· 7774 1.1. cyanlngs. 6-1 ' 
- 7774 e •• nlngs. 6·1. . ----- MALE OR FEMALE hetp pari lim' 

--- - - IDEAL. QUIET, study , Ieeplng .nd full lime Apply In per 0". '85 BUICK LE SABRE 400 .onv.rtl· 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to shl r. two NEW HIGH RISE APARTMEN7S room . Non Ii/Ilo ker. MI.I. fUduat. ScotU'. Ir.Il S. Rlvenld. Dr . &.3 bl.. p.... P b.. Ilr eondltlon.d 

bedroom. Air condltlonln" pool. MARRIED COUPLES, Grad oludents, preferred orr .lr •• t park n,. R.. ==========;"" __ , ~:,r.l1.nl r"ndIUon . '1375. lI.rry SII. 
35J·2647 .v.oln,.. H Approved HOU SiDf' and Sln,l •• tu· frlgerator yrlvlleg... HOi~Ilai .re • . r bough . 337-316). 5021 

dents ov~r 21 - ndoo' pool, off. Summer·ral . 337·71>12, 353·5011. 5-30 TEACHIItS WANTEO I 
REDUCED RATES - lubleWn, fur· s. reot parklnc, g.ra,e .. Private bus, '87 SCRAMBLER. SU7uki 250 rr -= 

lI\.h~d, alr condltlone~ 2 bed· I All uUlIti .. paid - S~ECIAL SUM· SPECIAL SUMMER RATE lar,. SOUTHWEST, ENTrRE WEST perfecl .ondilion. 8 Ip •• d. 30 h.p .• 
'M"" . C()t()Mt A\ll. 338-983'1. 6-7 MER RATES Phone 338-8709, THE .tudlo; .Iso room. with cooking. AND AI.A~KA powerod fnr road or lrall . • >lrll, 

MAYFLOWER, 1110 No. Dubuque St. One ond two bedroom "r.artmo"l.! South .... 1 Tllch". Ag.ncy I S"hl~ I. bell .. ·ln,. b. I olf., win 
URGE TWO bedroom flirnl .hed, 6·13 Ihree room cottage. BI.ck. OOlJlght 1303 C t I Av. N E ". S'I' 7 ~211 
""lwo block. from lown. AVIIl.ble -- -- __ Village . 42Z Brown. 5.161fn en ra ... . ., ~ • 
lun . 8, uUlltie. paid. 351·1739. 6·7 SUBLET June.August I be""'oom 8.'AR Albuquerqu •• New Me.loo ft7tOG 

'68 rORD GAI..AXIE !ItlO, Iwo door I 
h .. dlop. M •• h.nlc.lly .... n.n l. 

WI\( trado lor portl .or. 331 .. 7gl. 
s.:l 

MUST SELL '87 Hondl !I!I UOO I 
ml Excell.nl condlllon , ftl ~ fill 

337"'116. &021 

ii6 VOI.I< WAGr. Bt:. - Llk. 
ne .... 11,375.00_ Dial 3SI-4715_ 

PERFECT 

GRADUATION GIFT 

'" Ponti.e Ttmptst V., 
Low mllt'g" 4 door 

Ced.r R.pld •• 365·1392 n.wly remodolod. ~ block. from I FREE REGISTRATION 1981 VOLKSWAGEN .... II.nl con 
SUBLEASE JUNE I Coronel fur· Pentacre.l. 351-4083. . __ ':":"~=:-~~~~~~-:-- GOOD SALARIES dlUon. 1'100.00; lU9 Plymouth 

nlshed 2 b.droom, 1 b.tb" C8r· -- --- --- ' f50.00. Good, 337·54~0. 6.31,' r. ted, fr •• air condltlon.d for 3 or NICE I AND 2 bedroom furnl.hed BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES '===========~ 
. 351-'116. 5·29 or unlurnlshed apt.. In Coral· ,; 19~2 JAGUAR XKlI ronvtrtlbl •. E~., 

I 
vlUe. Park F.lr, Inc. 1\38·9201. 6·16 THREE cellenl condlUon. M.k. olfer. 317'1 1964 T.BIRD 

S\JRLEASING - 1 bedroom, fur· - - SUMMER GOVERNUSU 2165. 8-3 
"Ished. F.nlabulou. pool, alr con· COLONIAL ~IANOR _ luxury one Good opporlunlty of Orl.. In NEEDEO 

dittonlog barbeque. Bus. AvaUlbl. bedroom lurnlsh.~ or unlur· .... Ihre. fomilio. In Chlugo Ittill II A VICTOR 441 ce. 400 ml 2·door I..ndlll 
lune 11. 338",528. 8-7 nl.hed. Carpeting drape. j slove, reo M.n., • ..,.n'. $1,000 ,. tlO,OOO North .Id. .rol . Room Ind ,7SO.00. 7~1-8738 .venln,l. 6-5 

h I fr"eralor. Ilr condition nr, acro.. b .. rd ~Iu, w ..... Two chlldr.n 1"7 HONDA SCRAMBLER 1110 All power, .Ir condillonl",. ONE BEDROOM $90 furnl •• d, lurn· from new city pool. June And Sep· .or YII ' plu. Slock option. Call In lOch flmlly. ... 
mer, coupl • . Carport. 411 North tomber le .... from '105.00. 338-5363 " $4110.00 . Ex""lIont condition. UI. 

Dubuqual __ ~ or 35(.1760_.___ UBtln 5colll', Dr l ••. ln f.r Info,m.llon. ..or turlh'~$i~I~~'i"'"lIon ull 6911. 5·29 V.ry eltln. R",on.bl •• 
SUlIIMER - two glrls to .har. lar.e CORONET - LUKUI'Y one. two and 

hnu ... Washer, dryer. ,44.00. 338· three bedroom suite. from $130. 
1690. 5·28 Juno Ind Sept. Ie.... now ovall' j 

,bl.. A~t. 21 - 1906 Broadway, 
SUBLEASING deluu Iwo bedroom, H , P E II 338 7058 

.vaU.ble June I. Se.UI • . 1010 W. wy . y. ass , or ca . . 
Benton, Apt. 201. 6-3 S·9tfn 

33.-Om 

621 I . Rlyerslde Dr. 

low. City, I .... 
- --- WANTED t wo {e m"" e roommates 

QUIET, CLEAN, Z and I bedroom close In, furn ished apt. 351-6384 --==============: • pl • . June hi. 337-3265. 5-3 evening.. 6-4 r-

SUBLEASING Iwo bedroom. fur · om BEDROOM unfurnIshed near 
nlshed. June·Sept. Married. Hawk· Unl.,rslty Hospital •. SIove, .errtg. 

lYe Drive. 351·3280. s.3 era lor, air condltlonlnll_ 351.1730. 6-. --_._- - --AVAILABLE SEPT. I - eomfortlbl. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanled 10 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS ONCE 

GOOD AT SELLING? 
You might .nloy I p.rt·tlme or 
lu",m'r 'lies lob with -

CULLIGAN 
Mil, or Fem.l, 

Call 337·5173 

1 1t63 VOLKSWAGEN - r.bulll on· 
,Jne, new palnl. Run. very well . 

I 337·2935. _ ' 5-8 1 
11164 MGB. Mu.t oil. E,cellenl en· '=::=======:===::::=Z:; ,In •. Mlk. rea on.ble oll.r. 351 ,- - -- 1760. 6-14 

I(,NITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brlpgl & Sit allon Molo,. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

STUDENTS! 
Before leaving town 

for the summer, 
have a FREE 

19 Pnt. MULTI-CHECK 

1201 S. Gilb.rt - Iowa City, Iowa 

(319) 351..4540 

Larry Jirsa, operator 

IITear Up The Tracks" 

On. of 3 n,w Enduro. for '69 

Lange-Bustad Motors 
Hwy. , Wist - (or.lville - m ·HOl .mall apt. lor two f,radult. stu· 

dtnt. or married cou p e. O"e block 
South CourthOUse, Utili tle. fur · 
nlshed . 337·5349. 6·25\1n -- --- --
CLOSE IN lurnlshed al)t •. ror one, 

share two bedroom furnished air 
eondilioned. June ]·S.pt. I , on bu. 
Iino . 35 \.1 107 .ner 5. 5-4 -SUBLEASING SUMMER I bedroom, Deliyer can good. to rtt.1I 

grocerl. Part tim. .r full 

tim., NO SELLING. 

SALESMAN 
Full or Part Time 

11168 HONDA ISO re, 2,9001111. Ex· m S. Dubuqut Di,1 311.5713 
I <tll.nt conditIon. m. Larry New. ';~~~~~;;:::~~~~.:::;;;;~~;:;:;;,;;;;;:::;;.;;;;~~;;~~~=;;:;===;;:;;;.:~ m.n 337·1It11t. H ~ ___ _ 

: :~7~ff.:~G~oT~~E_e_3~_e_._I.·r/~~ S'UDGET RENT.A.CARIS two'" 3 persons. $85,00 to '130.00. furnished, air condillolllllf~ ~OOI , 
337·9041 or 338·8464. 8-22 parking. Reasonable ofler. 8· 197. 

8-5 
SUBLEASE two bedroom 3"' -- -- FURNISHED aplrtments and cook· utllltl •• paid, clo ... J38. Incom. $800·$1100 ptr month. ~rll. 
68 , 5·2g 
- --- --WANTED one or two fem.lo room· 

mates lummer, nowly furnllh.d. 

Inll rooms al 527 E. Colle,. SI. 
Se. Ted Srhwel".. on the 1>rem· 
I.es 12:30 to 1:30 and aIter 9 ~.m . 
weekday,. 6·1 Un 

I Minimum COlt inv"l""nt 

$2,444.ao 

N •• ded to conl.ct business 
Inc! pro .... lon.1 people I~ 
your .re •. Age n. barri.r. II 
you h.v. prtyi.u ... lIing or 
credit uptri.nc., this i. .n 
unusu.1 MONEY MAKING 
OPPORTUNITY for youl $158 
w.ekly gulrant.. 10 min 
mHfing our r.qulrem.nh, 

338-6215. 5·29 SUBLEASING Lantern Park one -- - - - bedroom, furnished. air condi· 
SUBLEASE SUMMER, furnished S.· Itoned, June I. $I~.OO monthly. 351 · 

vW. apt. one b.droom. 337·5752. 7187. 5·29 
8-5 

NICELY FURNISHED 1ft •. June I APPROVED ROOMS 
air oondilioned. Inqu re lIter ~ 

SINGLE, MALE. Prel.r graduales. p.m. 715 Iowa Av. . 5-Z5lfn - - Summer and (all . Linen. rur~ 
FURNISHED DUPLEX .Pt'b .20 lit nlshed . Clo .. In. 337·3846. 6·29 

Av.. Married couple. III 3311-
14M. 8·25tfn MEN SUMMER - sln,lel 130,00, 

doubles 525.00. Kitchen, 4 block. 
JUNE U·AUGUST FurDlihod I~ . from campus. 3~8·5735. 7·1 

I t. 2 men 1\00.00. For 3 m.n --- -'I2K.oo p.r month. 33704401. 8'1Stln , AVAILABLE ~'OR SUM MER - klteh. 1 
-- - -- - en and TV room. 337-2gS8. 7·1 
FURNISHED APTS., ulillUII plld . __ 

526 S. Dubuque. CaU IIt.rnoon> QUIET ROOM no .. Unlve"lly Ho.· 
only. 851·2M4 If no . nlwar caU 338· plt.l. for femlle sludent. 3113. 
1833. 6" 5268 or 138·185g. 604 

FURNISHED I BEDROOM, I.lr eon· ROOMS - GIRLS - cookln, prlvU· 
dlUoned. AvaUabl. Jun. 4. UI5.00 . 0,., - option II l it condltlonln, 

JH-4602 aner 5:00. ..I TV, parkin" do •• In. 337-3862. &-I~ 

ONE BEDROOM, IU UtIJltI.1 p.ld . 
$90 .00. rnqulra 814 S. Clinton, ApI . 

a. 8-9. HI 
fURNISHED 3 room .pt. tllln . 

I8S.00 InclucUn, ulliitle.. Clo ... 
Couple preferred. a38-3gn, ... 

SMALL APT. lumm.r only. Mon. 

WOMEN ROOMS for .ummer •••. 
lion. Sln,'.I, doubl .. , TV. loun,o, 

parkin., 4 block. trom campul. 338· 
tile.. _ 6-~ 1 
IUMMIlR - .In,l.. '30,00. double. 

128.00, Itllehen. 4 block. from earn· 
PUL 331·5735. 8-21 

SINGLE ROOM. Summer. Mon. DI.I 

If you .r. interesled In • 
DIGNIFIED PRESTIGE bu.· 
iness of your own, writ. giv. 
ing details .bout youn.1f .nd 
phon. numb.r, 

Writ. 80x 316 

DAILY IOWAN 

Writ. imm.di.t.ly to: 

MANAGER 

Box 7ao 
P.intSvlllt, Ohl. ~4077 

MIN WAHTIO NOW 
TO TRAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 
Insuranc. Invlltl,otora ar. badly n •• d.d due to tho trem.ndous 
Incr.... In cl.lm> r. ullin, from lutO accld.nts, £Ire., nood,. 
riot" Ilormo and Indual,I.1 aecldenl, th.t occur aally. Inlurance 
AdJu.t ... Schooll of 1901 N.W. 7 Stroot MI.mJ, Florid. Cln train 
you to elrn lOP Money Itt thl _ fut movln" •• ellln,. Idlon.paekfd 
field, full tim. or p.rl Ume. Work .1 your pr ... nt iob and study 
.1 home, Ihen .ttend ... Id.nt lralnln, for Iwo week. at MIAMI 
lEACH, FLORIOA, or LA. VIGAI, NIVADA. E •• eUent emplo)· 
monl .. I.t.nce. For d.I.UI IIIl out coupon .nd mill today. No 
oblllaUon! 

APPROVED FOR VZTERANS UNDER NEW GI BILL - --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
for prompt repl.y wrll. 10: N.me .................. A .. .. . 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS Addre .. ............. . 
SCHOOLS, DEPT. 475 St t 
7915 Stale Line City ... ..... ..... a 0 .... .. 

K.n ••• CUy, Mo, MlI' Zip ... Phon~ •. .. .. . 
ACCREDITED ~IEM8ER NATIONAL HOME STUDY COUNCil, Furnlsh.d. ,75.00. Ullllllol plld. 

1137·9038 &-U 

TWO BEDROOM turnlsh.d dupin, 
. lr eondJtlonod, '''",. willi Iter· 

.,, aplce. 514\1, 4tb Ava. Coral· 
vlll • • aa8-SlOD. .·15lln 

33707 .. 5. 6-17 , 

GIRLS ~ nlc .... clean, .umm.r 1I •• p· F======:==:==========::;:;;;=====~ 
N.lnM:'~I · syn:!~r:!nfar~~r'· s\3Jl. TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

","II,bl. ..,Iy Junl - clll" 
~UI" 1 roem 'u,nlsh •• 1,1. fer 
"n,l. ,,,.u.l •• Iu •• nl or 'M' 
ulty m.m", . • blINk .... rt~ If 
umpu.. ,71." fer ..,_., 
!llenlh" m." •• ". Me.t \/fll· 
III .. fu,nl.h •• , ",.,,.. 

OPEN HOUSE 
HAWKEYE COURT 

APARTMENTS 
IIngl •• ncr M."ltd 

Studan", It,H 

DAILY 1·5 p,m. 
Api, 129 

UNIVERSITY HOUSING 

IM4, owner 337·77'7. H3l£n 

8VMMER WOMEN ellleleney ap l. 
.In,I., d.ubl. rooml with eookln'J SENIOR 

pI,kln;. CIOM. 3&14887. 60, 

HOUSES fOR RINT 

TWO BEDROOM hou.. - June 
July, AUIUII - partly lurnll h.d 

or un,u.nl.h.d . '8&·11117. &-21lfn 

FURNIIiHED lI.e room hou.. ne.r 
Vnlvt.,lty Ind Ho.pll.l. CAn 338· 

1004. 8·28\£n 

'URNISHED HOUSE for men (8) or 
.'rl. (8} Avanlbl. 'or lummor 

and / or till. 337·73'7. 8·11 

, ROOM lurnl.hld houll r.nUnl 
111m", ...... Ion Jun. 10."u, 2tl. 

338-12110. 5·30 

CHILD CARl 

IIOTHER or I with mornln, 01 .... 1 
w.nl. 10 •• ch.nf' bobYllltlnl 

"Ith ,nolh.r with .1 ornoon 01 . .... 
or work . 3&1·2558. 8-& 

~UNE '1'() AVG. 15, .ummer lun 

Ever think you'd be good 
at I.lllng lifeinsuranc.? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counltling? 

Or did you IVlr wish 
you could Sill all three? 

W.'re ont of Ih. fow who II new In .11 IhrH. Ancr I'm 
rlldy .. off.r the rl,ht mil. 'n ... cutl'" .. I .. opportunlly. 
S.llIn, brOld·sllldrum fln.nel.1 ,I.nnln, I. Indlvldu.l •• nd 
bUlln ... t •• R.,reltntln, • flr.I·ra', $3.ItIlIl.n c.m,.ny. With 
• 'r,lnln, •• I.ry up It $1,000.0' , monlh plu. opportunitl" 
f1tr .tldltionel Incom •• And ""t.ptd. hl,h In the flv.·fI,ure 
r.n, •. 

If thl s sounds IIh your thi"" writ. I,x 304, D.ily low.n. 

HONDA ]60 CD - .ood condillon. 
'300.00 or olftr. 338",780. &-5 

::~:~~;~~~~~!~~:~iuJ~:m~~1~ HOLIDAY WEEKEND SPECI~!L 
AUTO INSURANCr Grtnn.n Mulual 

young men I •• lin, pn>,ram. W .. · 
I Agency. 1101 Hl,hland Court 

orne. 351.2459; homo 337-3483. 
HAR I 

1965 HONDA 150 CC 2,900 ml. Ex· 

I 
ceU.nl condition. '~25. Larry Ne"· 

~7~ ___ ~ I 
HIL .. 

W. nlld Ihl room 
WI/re o .... tock.d on H •• Trl· 
umph, ISA , Yamahl and IMU 
motorcycl.s. ShOP new at -

PAZOU_ MOTO_ 'PO_T' 
3103 16th ...... IW 
Cldl' IlIpid., Iowa 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Aulhorlzed 
MG, Austin·Healey, Merce
del-Benz, Jaguar. Triumph, 
Opel KadetL. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selecUon of . harp used road· 
ten and economy cars. 

They are on display inside 
our unique indoor used car 
8howroom. 

PARTS' S!RVICI - $70,000 
worth of Imported e.r partJ 
in stock plus 9 ex perl fac· 
lory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 ,.1 Ave ., N.!. 

Phon. 363-2611 

RENT A NEW CAR FOR 4 DAYS 

ONLY $1500 and MILEAGE 

A NEW '69 AUTO IS YOURS FROM 

4 p.m., THURSDAY, MAY 29th 

9 a,m., MONDAY, JUNE 1 

BUDGET RENT-A·CAR 
1025 S. Rlv'l'Iicl. Driv. Phon. 337·5555 

FORD MAVERICK: IT'S A LITTLE GAS 

338-7811 WI'd Ilk' te h"r from you. I 
tor S and ~ y • ., old~ - trips 10 

park .nd Iwlmmlnl pool, Ilorlll, \ 
IImel. IOn,.. NurHry School Al. "... _________ .... 1 mosph.ro. 81-6851 , ' .5 1 ________________________ -' 1 _______________ _ Cedar R.pid. 1 E. College 
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Hunt's 
Peaches 

"n~·;2BO 
. ,. Canned Good$ 

, ElNA . HALVES & PIECES 
~ IElberta Peach .. 1!:" ·2,e 
HUNTS 
T ... al. Sauce 
CHICKEN Of THE Sf A . CHUNK 
Whit. Tuna 

. .: Picnic Time Iood$%-;;>' ,. . " 
VA" CAMP'S ·IN 10IMIO SAUCI 
P.rk & Beans Jt .. ··2Ic 

'0' 
AlLfLAVOU 
Jell. 3 .... IOe pI,. 

1 i;I~.~cs;i~d ~::. lIe 

l,i;l~.~cs:i;d ':~: •. Ilc 

j ;;i·;t;NS;I~GdRMAH S~~ •. SIC 

l.;~t~i;;;G '~:' 63C 
CROWN . 'UITU CHIPS · 'RESH 'ACK 
Plckla Slices 2~~:' . 41~ 

COPy.,G ,- . 
EAGLE STORES WILL BE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 

W, III.c.8"t E".",hi", ~~j 
118.li", C,.",.y And Sennr:.1 

TWIN PACk 
Blue Star 
olaloChl,1 

;':;;~·Gi~nt eA" ~~;· 48o 
Vegelablesl:~:~liJ"" .............. . 
WHlfllHOI '.1 COIN!Ot' UIY liMA I,AN. 

3, Off 
Green Giant s. 
Vegetables I~i:~ " EAGLE . INDIVIDUAllY WIAPPED SLICES 
OI'.'U," ,WIlT .... 'N .un" UUCI A .. erican Chaasa 12 .•• . Sic 
O. OUIN IIANI IN MUIHaOOMUUC;1 pk, . 

go jwliippS;d Toppln,:;37' 
<f Sara Lee to 5 SIElLA·SHRIDOlDMOZZAlflLAOR t.l • .,~~.. Cheddar Cheese ~::: 33c 

UGHT BREAKfAST .,NOI 

Coffee Rings ,.",. I" pIg. 

LAND 0 LAkU . GOLDEN VElVET 
Cheese Spread i;T~alo Calsup I:~~ 22' l sli;;rpi~ki~s '~:'" 42c 

I-TA-UAN-STY-U-----=------ IkWT . SMOKEY OHLAIN 8c Off -BunERY fl"VOR MAXWEll HOUSE. REGULAR. om. ElEcn. PEU 
Hunl's To .. alolS ",;::'36' IBarllecu. Sauce'~;7.'" 34e W:.=-=.es:.:5:.:0=n-=0:..;..n ___ ~~_·. 5_I_c Coffee ~.!:. $llC 

ASSORTED COLORS MAXWELL HOUSE . flECTlA 'UK 

MILDCOl'Y 
L.ngh.rn Che.se I~. 7ge BUCH'S CA"DY 

Assorted MUSSElMAN'S 
so ... 61 c 

Apple Sauce 1- . 

I1UNT$ . WITH MUSHROO.\\$ 
To .. al. Sauce • ... · 14c 

••• 
HUNTS -WlrH TOMAIO 111$ 
To .. alo Sauc. '!.,o:·25c 
GEISHA · SOliD WHITt 
Tuna Fish '.:' 37c 

. CookiB$ 8 Snacks ~~. ~.: 
.. ACH·S 
Jelly Nougals • lO .. ··37c 

pI,. 

IUITEUCOTCH 

Fluf'e. Napkins ~:' 26c Coffee a;!. $In 
,.oz. _ ASSOIIED COlO.S R:::EG::-:U":"":LA:"R,::DR='P-=. El:::Ec:::n::":lc-=PI:::RK---:';;;;""'$"';"'29 
Cold Cups I~;.' . Ilc Buller.Nui C.ffee~~ 1 . 
~~~------~~--,.OZ .. WHITE REGULA. O. ElECrllC PERK $1 as 
Fonda F.a .. Cups ~.;: 42c Buller·Nut Coffee~!~ 
:Ie OfF • WHITE 01 ASSOITED COLORS 
B.unly T.wels ,10nt 30c 

roll 

REGULAI 
Yuban Coffee l·lb S3C 

'a. 

TRO',C..,NA . PUR! PRESH 
~range Juice Royals 

,1-\ .. ··810 pIo • • 

'" ga1.73e 

SEAmsr -flESH 
Tapl.ca Pudding t.;:.~ . 44e 

STELLA · GUTED 
Italian Cheese ~--:: 70e 

i~ealth 8 Beauly Aids': : t OLIVE PIMIENTO or PIMENTO 

,.llra'i Jar Chee.e'j:;·2IC 

REO. lOW CAL OR GUPE . 6< Off. loorHPASTE 6.75.... CASEY 
~:i. 6'c Hawaiian Punch 4~~.:. 31e C_.--'lg~a~t...:...e __ ~_fVb_ • ...:...7~2c English Muffins ~~'''25c 

SU,E. CLEANU 

--------------~--
Mi~~~"i;l;hiia lt~.' · 44e l' L;E:;;cJ;IT~'; 
OO~UI:':LE"':':"':':"':--';"""::':'':'':''';:''--'''::':::''''''':'''::'' REAL GOLD 

FOil PACK 
2!~~ . 42C Alka.Selller 

Mlracl. Whlla 

SPUYANTISIPTIC 
pk, . 14c 
.136 

. . .. ' : .;~' ' ~!J"lInl'" '· ':\ f " 
, ~'. '. ' . " 1II1'11"., . ... ~ . ~ ~', I 

HARVfST DAY ·LA.or 
Lonl White Brach'. DI.c. 

NAIISCO 
':;'-37' Dex.1 Bleach ...... $1 36 Orange Base 

~~~~~~~--~,...~.~. ~
.'00% HARDWOOD 

'.:.. 14c Medl.Qulk J.::. $12' While Bread 3 ~!:; 61e 
QUICKTAN '001. HARVEST DAY 

Polat... . 0,.. Cookie. '::: 44c Eagle Charcoal 20.11.. $1 rr .... 

.:1" 
QUALm -....... 

OPEN 
MEMORIAL 

DAY 
10 a.m .• 5 p.m. 

CINNAMOII, Dfmnc, 'LAIN 'lACH'S 
II.smasl.r 'oast~~ •. 31' ToHee ' .. ··37e 

~ ~~~----------~,...~.~.~-.UOfS ALUMINUM 'Ofl 

SIarll,.t MI.I. I;;:: 37' Reynolcls 
IUCH·S. VANIllA CHAM 
Tar,e'l ':;."'37' Wrap 
--~~-------------- ----~--------------

'ONeLESS POT ROAST LB. 89< 

,ealon ely 
'ICI'tOr ill llleat become th. lIIast prominent aspects of the 

evening IIItal. Also. in IIIOny famili ... meal. become less 

elaborate and. with fewer side.dishes. require 
grlOler quantitiel of meat. for th_ reasons. Eagle 

Bonded Meat. and DilCount Pri~ a,. just what 

1II0it homemake" will b. looking fori The fr.sh 
m.at d.partment at Eogi. offers a truly remarkable 

·vori.". of freah m.at CUll, notably 'or conlistently 

I 
IONDED lEEF . U.S.D.A.INSPECTED 

Q. T. Tanning LoII •• bd·'21
• 

CONTAINS MIRAL 
. VO.5 Hair Spray 

SPUY 
Ban Deodorant 
JOHNSON 
Baby Lolion 

qua II. rich flavor. In addition to 

.pecial barbeque GUts in the display .cases. Eagle" 
"Master Meat Men" are always on hand 10 cut 

.teaks. ribs and chops to your specificotions. Besides 

continual variely and flavor you can count on. Eagle 

Bonded Meats bring you 'he advantage of Discoun' 

Savings. So. with month. of outdoor cooking ahead. 

plan to make Ih. most of your mea' budget at Eagle. 

with Bonded MlalJ at Discount Pricesl 

BONELESS STEW ME ... T LB. 88< 

II ••. $17 • ... 
',:. lIe 

.... , .. "e 
Id. 

Ha .. llurger Buns '1~· ·'26c 
HARVEST DAY 
C.ney Buns pI~. of 26c 

HARVEST DAY 
Wheal Bread 16 .. 19C 

loaf 

I c;ii~;'C;k;NISH 
eo" 39c 

OPEN 
MEMORIAL 

DAY 
10 a.m. • 5 p.m, 

_\_ t. 
~""RT llBS (I. 451: IONDED BEEF· ·U.S.D ..... INSPECTED Swiss - FRESH SLICED QUARTER PORK LOINS 

Pork 

a ·oz. PKG. 6~ 
OSCARMAYEt 

Yellow Band 10NDED BEEF -U.S.D ..... INSPECTED 
Rotisserie 

Roast 
~:.~. $1 08 

Rib 
Steak 

Steak 
VALU-

nl" 79cAIM LI. cur 

'OURFISHERMAN 
Ocean Perch 

~~~~. $1 09 
u. IONELESS SIRLOIN LB. $ 1.79 

Fillet 
• ONDED IEEF· U.S.D ..... INSPECTED 

I . 
CHUCK ROAST LB. 55<: 

IONDED BEEF· U.S.D ..... INSPECTED· 
Chuck . 
Steak 

taLU .. 

Til" 69' LB. 

Sirl.in 
Steak 

w:.~ $1'9 
La. 

IoIb. 42c 
pkg. 

I IbEAL FOR THE ROTISSERI! 
Grade A 

Cornish Hens 

Chops 
LB.77 C 

ALI. cun 'Nc:LUPID 

. , 
CUT·UP FRYERS Lt . 360 

VAlU·FRESH 
Grade A 
Fryers 

LB.32c 
WHOU t ro ~ LI. liZ" 

Bologna 

Mon •• Thurs. 9 A.M. .'1 P,M. I Fri. 9 A.M •• 9 P,M., Sat. 9 A.M ... 6 P.M. Sun. 10 A.M •• S P.M. 

LB. 

OS CAR MAYER BACON I·LB. PKG. 73t EAGLE · HICKORY SMOKED 

GROUND CHUCK LI. 'I'. GROUND FRESH HOURLY 
Ground 

Sliced 
Bacon 
'.lb·65' 
P'9 . 

I 

, 
MINUTE STEM:LI . SI. 

IONDED 1m -U.S.D .... ItWtCl • 

Round 
Steak 
~'lU . 96c ftl lM 

LB. 
Beef 

La.S5 e 
POUERHOUSE STEAK LI $1 4, BONDED 8EEF - U.S D.A.INSPECTED 

J·Bone 
Steak OSCAR MAYER WIENERS I·LB. PKO .... ALL MEAT · SKINLESS· 10 TO THI La. 

Eagle 
Wieners 
lib . 59' 
pkv · 

WARDWAY PLAZ~ AND 600 N. DODGE 

extensll 
IVltbln 
menta 
be rna 
• 0IIe-~ 

Ni 

'1 
Tw, 

WASI 
will lea 
lege cal , the cha 
and the 
It Is 

lake Ni 
rneetin~ 
PreSide 

The , 
10 lake 
from A 
for the 
dedicati 
orial Li 
I~ Mad 




